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T O T H E R I G H T V V O R-
S H I P F V L L S I R E D W A R D

D E N N I E, K N I G H T.
Ight Worjhipfull , it isa thing moft euident , that the prefect Religionef the
Church of Rome,is anenemte tothegrace of Cod,two waits. Firfi, becaufe it
exalts the libertie of mans will, arid extenuates thegrace of God: and this it
dothin fine rejpetts. For fir ft of aU it teacheth,that natnrall free-willof man,
hatbinit,not ortely apajfiue or potentiall,but alfo anaftiuepower,or imperfect
finngth in duties of godlinejfe • andfomuchthe Itffe power is afcribcd to the
grace of God. This doUrine of theirs is fiat againfireafon. Forthewillofman
init felfefts anatural! thing: andtherefore it is neither fit nor able to effetl any

fuperJUUMr-ad aHyon̂ - fos-ail a ttiotts of godlinejfe are )vnlefieit be firfi ofuU ( astheyfay )donatedaboue
his condition , by the tmpreffion of a fupematura/l habits, ^ndthe Scripture isvtterly againfi this do-Urine,whenit fatth: Ye were once darkeneffe, Ephef.^ .8. We are not fuificic-ut of our fe!ues,to,

thinke anything ofour fellies,2 Cor.%.5.The naturall man (that is,hethatwants theSpirit of God)
cannot perceiue thethings of,&c. i.Ccr.2.14. Ye were dead infinnesand trelpafles, Ephef.2.1.
Without Clirifl,and without God in the world,verf.i 2. Jgaine,Scripture faithfurther j that the
heart of man isflow, Luk̂ 24.25.andvaine, Pfal.5.9.aWhard that cannot repent, Rom.2.5.andflorae, Ezecb.i6.i6.andthatthelewes were obftinatc, their necke as an yron Anew , andtheirbrowbrafle, if*-48.4. andthat it is God whogiueseycsto /ee,andanhcattto vnderfland Dent.
29 4. By thefe teftimoniesit is manifefi,thatgrace doth not ontly helpe and ajfifiour weake nature,but al-together change the peruerfe qua/tttethereof,aridhnngit from darkenefi'eto light,Aft. a8.18.andf om
deathtolife, Eph.2.1. Whichgrace,Vjthcfoetter dothnot fofarreforth acknowledge,neueryet knew whattheGoff el meant,neither did heeuerfbnfider thewords ofour Sauiour Chrifi No man comes veto mee,
vnlefle the Fatherdraw himvJphl£^A.Profpcr,Thefcholler efS.Auguftinc hath a notablefaying,which1 maruell the Papifis offurpme doe not eonfidcr.Wee\\SMtffaith hee ) free-will by nature,
but for qualitieand condidpir^it.jiiuft he changed by oiir Lordldhs Chrifl.

Secondly,fomeof the RqfiiifhReligionauouch,that theejjicacieofGodfpreutntinggrace,depends vpenthe co operationof mans wdlTandthyy ajfrme,that the CounciH of Tietttts.of this nnndt ; but then to thetjuefiionof Paul,i.Cor.^/7.Wh'b hath feparated ihctfThe anfwer.friaype made,l myfelfe haue doneit by mineownewid.An/ jfhaijhall'befylfe vthichVzul teacheth,that bsfifig polle veiled power of wed-willing ,{'pfam vt\\e,tha^fsJibiaEfiofmell-willing f of God,Phil, a! Others thereforcp!^ , e the ejji-cacieof grace,tn the emmtitif of fit obtefts andpetfwafions : Ms thoughipWerefujfictent to fitrre vptheheart,and toincline the viififfifiiritHad matters,and our weakcnejfemight be cured withJo eajic a medi-cine : but God is furtherfifidioSoftcnthc hczti}Exxch.^6 z6.toiaife the h e a r t, 1 17. toopenthe heart,Mt.\6 \4.JbdMtdu^yuf hearts are otter hard,he wcMrthem«CW.4.p.kccircumci-ftth them, Deut.^o.6. fiebthiftth tljerti,Efiech:6.9. Andwhen nothing will doegood,at length,Godis faid to take awaj%ic ftoriic heart, Ezech'.ip.j 9.toquickcfcgthem that arecontrite, lfit.57.15. Eph 2.5.togiue a Eph.4 ] j^lk£ttb.36.26.w^idcrcateanewhcart, Eph.2,10.and 4.2%. V \r ".' ,*&&.:r . £Thirdly,theygiue vnto GfadifyfaettoftHgmTlftiomp..a depenefttlg jjfd , wherebyGod wils and determines notking , but accordingi^ f^eyfees tHatthewid of mnyfU determine itfelfe. cAudthns tomaintainc the fitppcfcdliberty ofihe ipfifi thdtidi tfyfiinftijferencte andindeterminationthereof , theyde-priue Godofhis honour andfouerafgfrgy. for^ftk^pf^uesjjopGod,but the willit felfe,is thefirfimoo-uer andbeg inner of her oweat}tons. J&ndjlflteJ&jejftn oftbeTapifis themfelues,that condemnsthis,doftrine as a conceit,
Fourthly they teach, that thegrace which makes vs acceptable and gratefullto God , ftands inthein-wardgifts of the msnde, Jpecia/iy inthegifts ofcharitie. But this is mofifalfe whichtheyteach ; for cha-nge uthe fulfilling of tbelaw.cAndP.nilfaitb wearenot vndcrthe law,but vndergrace,Rom.6 -14.tAndagatm , as many -as arc iufttfied by the law,are fallen fromgrace, Gal.5.4. Flow thegrace thatdoth indeede make vsgratcfull to God,is the free fanour andmercy of God,pardoning ourfinnes inChrifi,and accepting vs toetemaillife, andnotanyc/ualitie in vs, as Paul fignifiethwhenbefaith,weare fatted,

not according to ourworkes,but according to his pnrpofegndgrace,which isgitten to vs inChrifi before aUtimes,2.Tim.i.9.
Laftly they t each,t battle rtntsp$v$lof.m*nfyyheiglncr*ljdil$tttl*(ipJco-operatianof God,can per*forme the duties ofgodlwes ,without anyfieciall helpfmmGodby newgrace.But the Scripture(peaks other

wife By the grace oi God,I am that1 am. Ifihue 1MOWred,yet not I,but the grace of God which
iswith me,1.Cor.15.10. No man canfay,that Iefusis the Lord,but by the H.Ghoft,1.Cor.12.3s
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The Epijlle Dedicatorie .
Without me ye candoe nothing,/afe.i5.5.After ye bcleeued,yc were fealed with the fpirit,£/>&•
1.13. He which hathbeguunc this good works in you,will finifliitvntillthedayofChrift,7,

<4«/.'
1.6.That ye may abound with hope by the verrucof the fykit,Rom.15.13.It isGod that workes
inyou the will and the dcede /Phil.2 13.Though the righteous fall,he fhail not be caft off. forthe
Lord puts vnder hishand,<P/4/.37.24--Inciiuemine heart tothy teilimoniessturne away minCeies
from beholding of vanity,and quicken me in thy way fPfiil.119.37.Teach metodoe thy will,be-
caufethouarttny God: let thy good Spirit leade me in the land of rightcoufnefle, PJal.143.10.
Createin me a new heart,renew aright fpirit in me—:and ftablifh me by thy free fpirit,Pfal 51.
12- Draw me,and I will runafter thee. By thefe andmanyother places it iseuident, that Cjod, after j
he hath indued vs with hisJpirit ,doth not leaue vs to be guided by our felues, ( for thenwefhouldfall a-
gaineto ourformer mifery ) but he direElsvs, heliftsvsvp,he leades vs,he confirmes andfufiaitusvs by
the famegrace, andby thefame fpirit ,dwellinginvs, that walking inthewayof his commanden»ents,we
mayat length attainetoeuerlajhng happinejjfe.

Thefcortdway whereby the PapiftJhewcs himfelfe to be an enemie ofthegraceofGod is yhat he ioynes
the merit ofworkes,asa(Jon ca f withthegraceof 6’odjnthat which they call thefecondiufitficaticn and
inthe procurement ofeternaU life, whereas on thecontrary, Paulinthe article of tufiifcation, oppofeth
grace toworkes.yea to fitchas are thegiftsandfruites of the fpirit. For Abrahamdidgood workes,not by
naturaklfreewill,but byfaith.Hcb.11.S.AndTaul oppofeth iuftifying grace to the workes of Abraham,
whenbe faith; to him that worketh,t hevvages is not imputed according tograce. And Tit.3.5.
Not of the workesof righteoufhelfe,which we haue done,butof his merciehefaued vs.Rom.11.
6. If by grace, then notof workes, or elfe were grace no moregrace. Augstftinefaith well,that
grace is no waygrace,vnleffe it be freelygiuen euery way.

Thus then allthings considered, it is the befi to afcribeaHwe haue or can do that is good,wholy to the
grace of (fod.Excellent isthe fptechof Augufine:QncAy hold thisasa fure pointofgodlinefle,that no
good thing can come cither to the fenfeor mind,or beany way concerned,which is notof God.
And Bernard:!he Church (hewes her felfe to be fillof .grace, when fhegiues allfhehath tograce,
namely,byafcribingtoitboth the firft and laft place. Otherwife, how is Ihc full ofgrace, ifftie
haueany thing which isnotofgrace? Againe, I trembletothinkcany thing mine owne, that I
may be mineowne.This dottrine is thefafefi and theJhrefi,in re(peSl ofpeace of conference,and thefaU
nation of our foules.So muchthe Taptfis themfilues{betraying theirowne taufe)fay andconfeffe.'Beliar,
the lefititfaithiQy reafonofthc vneertenty of our owne iuftice , andfot feare offaliiugintovaine
glory, it (a) is the fafeft, to put our whole confidencein the alone mercy and goodnrtfe of God.
(Jaffander inhishooke called the Confutationof Articles in qaefiion, to Maximilian the Emperour,cites
a faying of Bonaucniure,whichis on this manner. It is the duty of godly mindts, toafenbe nothing
to themfelues,but al to thegrace ofGod. Hence it foilowes,that how much fbeqer a man giues
vntograce,though in giuing many things tothe grace of God,he takesfomethingfrom thepower
of nature and free-will 3 he departs not from godlineffe-.but when any thing is taken from the
grace ofGod,and giuen to nature,which pertainesto grace,there may be fom< danger. Thus then
toholdand maintaine mfiificationby faith,without workes,andto ajeribe the whole workeofour conuerjion
to Godwitbout making any diuifionbetwetnegrace andnature,is thefafefi.

Thefethings J Jhew moreat largeinthisTreatifefollowmg ,whichfnow prefent toyturWorflap,asafinal
tefiimonie of mine humble duty and loue:defiring youto accept the mindofthegiuer,andto perufeitatyour
leafarc.And thus l commendyour Worfhip,to the protectionandgrace of (Jedin Chrifi.
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Match.23.verfe 37,38.

Ierttfalm,Ierufalem ,which kidefi the Prophets, andJloneHthem which arefan to thee t
how often would I haue gathered thy children together , asthe henue gathereth herchickens vnder her wings,and ye would not i

Behold, yourhabitationjhalt be left voto yondeflate.
His whole chapter con- AI plaint. In the daies of the Prophet lf*y %hee faith that when hee had done all thathee could doe for his vineyard, it broughtforth nothing but wiidc grapes. By theProphet Eztshiel , hee lets downc a longcatalogueof his blelsings to this people, andwithal!, a catalogue of their vnthankfulnefle. a

Henceit appcares.thatwhereGodfhewesthegreateftmercie, there oftentimes is the gtea-teft wickcdnefleand vnthankfulnefle.And thisis partly verified in this land ; for within thecompafleof this forty ytares,wee haue recei-ved great blefsings from God, both for thislife , and for the life tocome, Ipecially, the
B Gtrfpell, with peace and proteftion.* and thelike hath not bcene feene in former ages : yetthere was neucr more vnthankfulneffc thennow. For now commonly men are wearieofthe Gofpell , and beginne to decline fromthat which they haue bcene: and the care topleale God,anddoe his will, is accounted butacurious precifcment of many.

Secondly, hence it may be gathered, thatGod doth nottye the infallible Msiftance ofhislpirittoany placeor condition ofmen. Ifeucr anycity in the world had thispriuiledge,it was Ierulalcm. But Ierufalem , which wasthe feate and habitationofGod, had not thispriuilcdgc,becaufc it is here charged with re-bellion againft God. No place therefore norconditionofmen,hath it. Itisallcadged,thatGod hath made a proraife to the order ofViicRboad'.theTriefts lippesfkal preferue know-ledge,andthou(halt require thelaw at his mouth.I anfwer, that thefe wordsarenot a promife,but a commandement. For lomctimcswordsofthe Future tenfe arc put for words Impera-tiue;and thereforethe fenfe is this,the Prieftslippes fall keepe,that is,let them keepe know-ledge.Againe,ititalleadgcd that we are com-manded toheare the Scribes & Pharifes; be-camethey ft in Mofeschaire. I anfwer,thattheChaireof Mofes is not a place or feate,but thedoftrine of Moles:and to this do&rine, I
grauat,the lpirit of God is annexed,when it is i$*.truely taught and beleeued. Thirdly* it is al-Icaged , thatGod hath promifed the fpirit oftruth,toleade men into a/itruth, I anlwcr, thatthis promile doth not dire(Sly and abfolute-lyconceme all beleeucrs, or all Miniftcrs, but
onely the Apoftles, to whome it was made;1and not to them for all times,& in all a&ions

A
taines aSermon that our
Sauiour Chrift made to
the Icwes at Ierufalem.
It hath two parts. The
firftis a reproofeof the
Iewifh Dodours,name-
ly,theScribesandPhari-lies, for fundry vices; from the beginningof

the chapter,to the36.verfe. The fecond is an
Inueftiue againft Ierulalem , in the words I
haue now read; Ierufalem,Ierufalem,which k}l-lefl the‘Prophets,&c. In the Inue&iue, two
thingsareto bee confidered, the rebellion of
Ierulalcminthe 37.verfe,and the punilhment
ofthisfinne, verfc 38.Touching the rebellionitfelfe,three things
are let downc, the place and pcrlbns, in the
words Ierufalem , Ierufalem: the degree and
praftifeofrebellion,in thefc words; whichhf -left the‘Prophets,&c. the manner and formeof
theirrebellion,in thefe words:Howoft would1
hauegathered you,andye would not f

According to theorderof the holy Gfaoft,firft,I will begin with the place.lt isawonder
that Ierulalcm, ofall the places in the world,
fhould be charged with the height of rebelli-on againft God. For it was the Citie of God ,
and had preregatiues abouc all cities in the Qworld. Saint‘Paul hath noted fetien of them.
Thefirft is, that theywereIfraelites: that is,of
the poftentieof Jacob.Thefecond is,Adoption,
in that they were reputed and called the chil-dren of God. The third is , that they had
theglory of God: that is,the Mercy-feate; the
pleadge of the pneftrieeof God; The fourth
is, the Couenants: that is, the two Tables of
the couenant. The fifth is, thegatingof the
law, namely, of the iudiciallandccremonialllaw. Thcfixth is, the worjhipof God, thepub-1,
like Iblcmnitie whereof,was tyed to the tem-ple at Ierulalem. The feuenth, that to them 'pertained thtpromifes made tothe Patriarkes, D
touching the Mefsias. To thefe the Prophet !Micahaddeththe eightpriuiledge, that the ;
firft Church of the new Teftatnent , Ihouldbe gathered in Ierufalem , and that conle-quently, thepreaching of the Golpel, fiiould
paffcthencetoall nations. Now,forall thefeblelsingsand mercies,Chrift ourSauiour cries
out and complaincs of Ierulalems rebellion.
And this is not the firft time of his com-

Etee- u
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Of (jods freegrace,andmam freewill. 711
but onely while they were in the execution of A thus. In eucry aftuall finne, there be fourcjeheir Apoftolicall minifterie, which Handsin thingsdiftinftly to be confidcredj the fault ,|the foundingof the Churchof the new Tefta- which is theoffence of God in any aftion ijmcnr, partly by publilhing of the Gofpel, and theguiltt or obligation to punilhment for the( partly by. writing the Scriptures of the new fault: the punijhment it felfe, which is death:* !3 Pcena.

:Teftament. In a word, noScripture caa bee blot erfpet,fet in the foule of him that faneth, ji brought to prooue, that God hath, doth, or and that by the fault or offence: and this blot( will binde his Spirit to any particular place or is nothing elfe but a proneneffe to the fane' perfbns. Here then falls to the ground, three committed,or to anyother finne. Inthefancjpopilh conceits.Thcfirft, though the mem- of our firft parents,befidesthefaule,guilt,pu-bws of the Catholike Church may fcuerally nifhment, there followed a blot or deformityerrej yet theycannotcr re > when they arc to- in the foule, which was the Ioffe of Gods I-githcr ina generall Cooncell, lawfully affcm- mage,and the difpofition of theirhearts toallbled. The fecond , that the Pope cannot erre manner of euils. Since the fall of Adam, heein bis Confiftorie. The third, that pcrfbnall that commits an aftuall offence, befides thefuccefsion, isamark of the Catholike Church: B fault,guilt,punilhment,imprints inhisheart awhich neuertheleffc, may be fcucred from the new blot, and that is an increafeof his natu-SpiritofGod,as we fee. • rail proneneffe to fane, cuen as the dropfie-Where our Sauiour Chrift vfeth a repetiti- man,themore heedrinks,themorehe may,&on, faying, O lerufalem, Icrufalemi heedoth by drinking he increafeth his thirft. Thus thethree things therein.. Firft,hefignifiesthcrby, Icwes by cuftome in finning, attaine to anthat lie takes it for a wonder , and for a thing height in wickednes; becaufe eucryaft ofof-incredible, that the Iewesafterfomany blef- fence, hath his blot,and the multiplication offings, fhoiild be fo exceedingly vnthankfull. afts offenfiue , is thecontiauall increafe of theSecondly, he teftifies hereby his ownc dete- blot or blemilh of the foule, till the lightofftationof theirvnrhankfullnefle. Thirdly, by uaturebeextinguilhed, &men come to a re-this repetition,he doth awake the Iewes, and probate fenlc. This muff be a warning toallftirre them vp to a ferious confideration and men, to take heede left, they commit any of-loathingof this their finne: and hedoth (as it fence againft God in thought,word,ordeede,were) proclaime the fame vnto vs,And not confidcring euery offence imprints a blot inwithout caufe: for invnthankfulncs,thcrebec the foule.
two grieuous finnes againft God, falfe witnes ^ Secondly it may be demanded , how Ieru-bcaring,and iniuftice: falfe witneffe bearing ; Clem, growne to thisheightof rebellion, canbecaufe the vnthankefull perfon denies in his truly oe called the holy Citie, or the Cityof theheart, God to bee the fountaine and giuer of great Kmg. I anfwer, two waies. Fitit, tncrethegood things 1«hath, and he aferibes them were many holy men and women in Iurie and ,
to his, own wifedorric,goodneffe,ftrength,in- lerufalem, that truly ferued God, and waiteddeauour. Iniuftice, becaufe he yecldes not to for the Kingdomeof Chrift,aslofeph,tJMary,|God, theduties which he owesvnto him for Zachary , Elizabeth, iAnnat Simeon, Nicho-I his blefsings. demusjefepboitAnmathca,and many others.The fecond point to be confidered is, the Now a Church is named not of the greater,degree of the Icwilh rebellion. Dautd makes butof the better part; asan heape of come isthree degrees hereof. The firft is, ro walke in fa called , though there bee more chaffc thenthe councell of the vngodly.. The fecond is, come. Secondly, I anfwer, that a people orto Hand in the way of linners. The third is, Church that baue forfaken G OD,remainestofitdowne in.thc (corners ebaire. And this ftill a reputed Church, tillGodforfeke them,is the very topof defperate rebellion, and the asa wilecommittingadultcrie, remaines ftilllinne of lerufalem. For wheo Chrift faith , D a fiippofcd wife , till her husband giueherthe\jvhichkiUeft the Prophets^ndftotxftthem which bill of diuorcement. lerufalem indeede hadarefent vnto thee] hee notes out three finnes in forfakenGod, but God had not forfaken Ic-this Citie. Impenitencie,whereby they perfe- rufalcm. For there he preferued ftill the Tcm-uered in their wicked waies, withouthopeof pie,and his worfhipiyeat when lerufalem hadamendment: fecrilegious and prophane con- condemned and crucified Chrift, Saint'Petertempt ofGod,and the meanes of their faluati- infpired by the holy Ghoft, faith ftill; Toyouon:cruelty in Ihedding of blood. And by cru- belong the promifes,andtoyour children. And le-eltie, I mcane not one or two aftionsof cru- rufalcm did not vcterly ceafe to beaciticorcitie, but an babite therein, and the cuftome Church of God , till they contradifted andthereof: for the words are thus to be read; le- blafphemed the Apoftolicall ininifterie: forrufalcmbilling the'Prophets jtndftomngthemthat then, andnot before, me Apoftles withdrewarefent tothee: where Honingand killing,fig- themfclHCS from the Iewes. Here wee feenifienotonc aft, but a continuance and multi- a depth of mercy in God: for though theplicationofafts:that is,acuftomein (hedding Iewes for their parts, had deferueda thou-of blood. M . fend times to be forfaken, yet God for hisIt may be demanded,how the Iewes Ihould part , did not forfake them, but ftill purfuedgrow totlusheight of wickedneffc. I anfwer them with mercy. And wee are taught herc-
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Of Cjods free grace,722
by, not togiue any fenrenceof the perfcnsof
euillmen. For though they forfake God,yet
know wee not whether God haue forfaken
them'or no.

In'this exampleof Icrufalcms rebellion,wc
Iearne many things.Firft,init we may behold

j the vilenefle of mans naturc,and our violent
i proneneffetofin. For theIewesmeant toa-

boliih and quench as much as they could, the
doftrine of faluacion; yea toquench it with
blood, and which ismore, with the blood of
the Prophets:and thisfhews,that man drinks
iniquity,as the fifh drinkes in water.

Secondly,in Ierufalcm we may behold the
delperate condition of the Churchof Rome

i at this day.For it foliowes in rcbellionjnay it
J goesbeyond Ierufelem.If any manwill indif>

j ierentlyconfider, it will appearc,that by the
j whore of Babylon, is meant, the prefent
I Church of Rome:and this whore is faid tobe

Apoc.17. drunkewiththebloodoftheSaints. Thelo-
cuftsout of the bottomles pit,go tothe kings

1 oftheearth,to ftirre them vp towarre againft
theChurchofGod. And thefe locufts are in
all likelihood,fwarmes ofmonkes,friars,and
lefuitsof theChurchof Rome. Andwehaue
found it by long and much experience, that
they of the Romanc Church, haue long thir-
ffed for the blood of Prince and people in
this land.
Thirdly, vve are here taught toexcercife our
feluesinthe duties of meeknes, goodneffe, C
peace toall men. TheProphet lfay faithjthat
men in the kingdom of Chrift,lhall not apply
their fwordes and fpeares to the hurtof any
as the Iewes here doe,but (hall turne them to
inftruments ofhusbandric,asmattockes and
fithes.Wherby is fignified,that men truly re-
generate,(halllayafidc aU purpofeand minde
of doingany hurt,and fhalgiue thcmfelues to
doe the good they can. Againe,he faithjthat
the wolfe andthelambeflia/ldwelltogether, and
that thereJhaU beno hurt in all the holy mount of
God. The diucll by the finne of our firft pa-
rents,ofmen,made vs bcafts,lyons wolues,ti-
gers,bearcs,cockatrices-.and Chriftagaineof
beafts,hath made vs his lambes and ftieepe,in
relpeft of meckcncsand patience.

Fourthly, wee are here taught, not to op-
pofe ourfelues againft the Minifters ofGod,
but without prideand fiercenes,toyeeldfub-
ieftionand obedience to their minifteric.lfay
foretclsjthat in theChurchofthenewTefta-
ment, a little child, that is, Minifters,othcr-

16.xz.a, wife weake and filly men , (hall by their
do&rine,ruleand guide wolues, leopards,ly-
onsjthat is,fiery andcruel men by nature.Jldy
people( faith the Lor6 ){hall come willingly inthe
day ofajfcmbly:andshe fheepe of C hrijl heare his
voice andfolltw him. The Iewes arraigne and
iudgethe Prophets that arc fentvnto them :
butwemuft (ufterthem in their miniftery to
arraigneand judge vs, that wc be riot iudged
of theLord.Againe,the Iewes kill their tea-
chersjbutwemuft permit our teachersafter a

A ' fort to killvs:for their miniftery muft befis it
j were, a facrificing knife,to kill the cld man
) in vs, tbatwee.maybeean acceptable offe-ring vnto God. : .

Laftly, Minifters of the word,muft Iearne
hence,nottobe troubled,ifthey be hated arid
perfected ofme.For this befel the holy pro-
phetsofGcdj&thatintheCityoflerDfaltm.

The third point is, the manner or formeof
their rebellion.In it I confider foure things.
The will of God,againft which the Iewes rc-
bell,/ would:the will of the lews rebelling,!*
wouldnot:the cocord of both, fweuldyewould
*w:the maner of Gcds will.He wils their fal-
uation in loue, 1would hauegatheredyou asan

B hengathtreth her chickens:'m paiience,#w oft
would^Before I cometohandle thefepoints
in particular, I will fet down a generall pre-
amble touching the natureof will.

Wil,isa powerof wiIling5nilling,choofing,
refufing,fulpending,which dependson reafo.
By power , I meane an abilitie or created fa-cultyrand it is fo properly in men and Angels:
but in God onely by analogic or proportion.
Becaufe his will in biseflence or Godhead in-
deed.Secodly,I fey,itisa Power ofwidrng^c.
Becaufe to will, nill, choofe, retufe,fufpend,
(thatis,neitherto wiI,nor to nill_)arc the pro.
per c ffefts of will,wherby it is known & diC
cerned.Laftly,!fayit depends onrcaJon}becaufc
it is incident oncly to natures rcafonablc; as
God,AngclS)men:and becaufe,though it goe
againft good reafon,yetisitnot without rea-
fon altogether.When a man knowesand ap-
prooues that which isgood,and yet doth the
contrary ; it is becaufeit feemesgood to him
todoethecontrary.And ineuery aftofwill,
there are two things.Reafin to guide,and Sle.
tlion to afibre,or diflent.

Will hath his property, and that is the Li-
bertie of the wM, which is a freedomc from
compulfionor conftraint, but not from all
necefsity.From compulfionibecaufecompul-
fionand wil be contrary,and wherecompul-
fion takes place,there wflgiuesplacctand wil
coriftraincd isnowil.Neuertheklfe,willand
necefsity may ftand together.God wilsmany

D thingsofabfolute necefsity, as the eternall
generation of theSonne, the proceeding of
the holy Ghoft,the doing ofiuftice, and fuch
like:& he wils themjwith moft perfeft liber-
ty of will, The good Angels will theirowne
happines,and thedoingofiufticejand thatof
necefsity j for they cannot will to finne, or to
be in mifery:andall thisthey wil moft freely.
Nay,the necefsity of not finning, is theglory
and ornament of will;for he that doth good
fb as heecannotfin, is more at liberty in do-
inggood, then he that candoe eithergood or
euil.Whfc thecreature isin thateftatc,that it
willingly femes God , and cannot but feme
God,then isourperfeft liberty. Againe,the Trad, in

liberty of will, fince the fall of man,is ioyned I0h.r5.de

withanecefsityof finhing; becaufe it ftarids
in bondage vnderfinfinthisrefptft, it is fitly h
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. andmansfree-mil. 7*3
; rearmed oiAttguftine^he bondfree-wil.Wher- 1 A
fotewe may not imagine in the will, a liberty j
which isa freedome from all necefsity. That
this may the better appeare , let vs confider
thekindsof necefsity.There is a Ampleor ab-
folute necejfttie, whena thing cannot pofiibly
beotherwife:thus wemay fay,thereisa God,
& he is righteous, &c. This necefsitie ftands
not with thewill of the creature, yet doth it
ftand withGods wil,in whom anabfolutc ne-
cefsityof holinefle and goodnefleis ioyned,
withabfolutc freedomeof will.Againe,there
isa necejfitieby-violenceorcorapdfion,and this
abolifheth freedome and confent of will.
Thirdly,there isa necejfnyof infallibility,orof!
confequence, Whenforaethingfollowes ne- B
ceflarily vpo a fuppofed antecedent,as name-
ly vpon the determination & decree of God.
Thisnecefsity and freedome of wilhmay both
ftand thither-For inthedoingofa voluntary
a<3ion,ic is fufficient that it proceedof judge-
ment,and haue his beginning from within the
will , thoughotherwife, in refpeft of Gods
will,it be ot vnchangcable necefsitie.The cer-
tentieofGodsdecree , doth not abolifhthc
confent of mans will,but rather order it , and
mildly incIine,or draw it forth.And the thing
that is dire&ly contrary to freedome of will,
is compulsion:becaufe it abolifhethconfent.

Thelibertyof will,ftands inadopble power.
The firft is,when it wils any thing of it oWne „

felfe, to beeapt arid able to nitl thefame: and ^
fo on thecontraband it is called in fehooles,
the liberty ofcontradiction.The fecond isjwhen
it wills any thing,to beeable to willanother
thing, or thecontrary. As for example, when
God willed the creation of the world,hecould
haue nillcd the fame: and when he willed the
creation of the world, hcc could haue willed
thecreationof moreworlds-And thislatter is
called the liberty of contrariety:

Willbythis liberty , isdiftinguiflied from
the inclinationsof naturall Agents, which al-wayes (hewthemfelues in thefame manner.
Put mattertothefire,it burnes alwaies,and it
cannot but burne. Caft vp a ftonc into the
aite,itfalsdowne alwaies, and cannptbut fall
downe.Secondly jwil by this liberty, is diftin- ®
guifhed from the appetiteof beafts: foritfol-
lowesfenfe,and inchooftngor refilling keeps
alwaiesone orders Thefhcepeflies the woIfes
aridalllheepe dofoatall times,'and in all pla-
ces.Bees gather hdny,and they dofoalwaies,
and in 411 places, and they can'doe no other-
wife.When the beaftin thfi fieldchoofeth one
hearb,and refufeth another,thereIs a (hewof
liberty,yet no true liberty. For that which' it
choofeth or refufethonce, it choofeth orre-
fufethalwaies,in the fame manner.

: Thus much ofthegenerall nature of will;
!nowI come to the pointsinhand. Thefirftis
touchingthe will of Chrift,7 Accor-

i dingto the two naturesof Ght'ift, fo be there
! two wils in him;the will of his Godhead,arid
the wil of his manhood.'Somctftink that tbefe

words are meant of the will of hismanhood.
For they fuppofe him heere to fpeakc as the
minifter ofcircum cifion,and confcquently,as
a man. This I rhinke is a truth,but riot all the
truth. Becaufe the thing which hee willeth,
namely,the gathering ofthe Iewesby the mi-niftery of the Prophets,was begunne and pra-iftifed long before his incarnation.Wherefore
(as I take it) here his diuine will is meant, or
thewillof hisGodhead,which isalfb thewill
of the Father,and theholy Ghoft.

This will isone and thefame,as God isone:
yet may it be diftinguifhed on thismanner. It
is either thewillof hisgoodpleafure,or jmsfigni.
fyingwill.Thetruth ofthis diftindtionwe may
fee in.earthly Princes,who beare the imageof
God. A king determines within himfelfe ac-cording to his pleafure what (hall be done in
his kingdome,and what not : thisis his will.
Againe, hcefignifies fbmc partof hisfccrct
pleafure tohis fubie<fts,as occafion (hall be of-fered:andthis isalfo hiswil- Eueufo the plea-fure of GOD within himfelfe,and thefignifi-
cations therofto his creature either in whole
or in part,arehiswill.

The firft ismentioned, Eph.i.<$.where Paul
faith the Ephefians were yredefiinate according
tothegoodpleafure of his w//.That it may right-
ly be concerned of vs, I will fet downefoure
things. The firft is,that this will isGodspur-pofe or decree according tocounfell.Fotin it
thefe two concurre, hiscounfell, and his de-cree. His counfcll fees all things, and all the
caufes of them: His decreedetermines what
(hall bedone,and what vndonerand hedeter-
mines according to his owneternall counfell.
Yetis not counfcll a rule to his will.For there
is nothing higher then his will, and his coun-
fcll alfo is according tO his wil whichis good-
nefleitfelfe. And therefore bycPaul3Counfell
is called thecounfeRofhu wiH.

Secondly,in Gods will there iszSoneraign-
tiea that is,an abfolutc power, whereby he is
Lord ofall the aflions that he willeth,willing
ofhimfelfewithoutdependancefroany.with-
out impediment orcontroIement,what he wil,
when he wil,& how be will.Thus muchis fig-
nified in theparable\m*y 1net do with mine own
as I wiH } And by Paulalleadging Mofes,1wiH
haue mercy on whom lwiH haue mercy ; teaching
alfojthat we areatGodspleafurc,asclayat the
pleafureof the potter.This muft teach vs whe
wethinkeor fpcake of Gods works& iudge-
ments,- to think & fpeake with modeftySo-
briety, with admiration & rcuerence,nocda-
ring to fearch into thercafbn of th6,ot thinke
hardlyof them,when they found not with out
reafbn,cotenting our felucs with this,that wc
know God to haue a fbueraignty in his will,
to will at his pleafure,arid his will tobe good.

Thethird point is, thatthewillof God is
the beginningor firft caufe of all thingswith-
out exception , and of all their motions and
attions:And it is a beginning 2 - waies.Firft,in
regard of the cxiftcnce or becingof things ;
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Of (jods fret grace,724.
Secondly,inregaird oftheir goodnes * That all A ; Furthermore, the willoffSexUs .tjtebcgifjr,
things in particular hauetheir being from, the ningof thegoodnes of thirgs^jF^a tbiBgisS
will of God.,as from the firft efficientcaufe, I not fir11 good,and,then willedby.God:;^ftit

i flrew it thus. God is of that power that no- is firft willedby Gpd,& thus it UaOff^s.goods
jthingcan come to paffewhichhte nilleth , or this is amamfeft truth,!wiinot ftad
which isvtterly again!!his wil:therfore,what may here be demandtdjWhtnee theeuill iarhefoeuer comes to pafte, comesto pafle becaufe creature,namely fin,hathhisbeginning.:1an-
he wilsiceither limply,or in fomepart. A wife fwer,it comes of the wil of the declining creg*gouernour pfa family, orofanarmy, fiauing ture,andnotirom the wil of God;yet is itootailthingsin his owne .power,fuffers nothing without the. yiH of God. For though hewifl
to be done without.hiswill, and hedefires in not finproperly becaufe he hates it s yetdoth
the very fmalleftmatterstp haue a ftfoke;ar.d he will the beipg of it in the world* For in re-nothing hinders-his defircjbuthis own weak- (pertof the counfel of Godjitis-goodthatenil
nefle, which is not incident tothemaiefty of (houldbe.And Godwils the being offinanot

: GoJ. God by an vnchangeable prefeience, becaufe it ishiswiJ to efFefil,prpdtice,orgiue afore-fees all things tliatlhall coin*to palfe : B being toit, .butbecaufe 6his will istb forfake 6 NeSJ*
i andtherefore by anvnchangeablewill,he wil- hiscreature,& not to hinder the beingofeuifl lenda! leth tlte being ofthem. ForGods foreknow- whe he may:& c thus euillnotbiijdcred comes c Per ilia.' ledgedepends bnhis .will* Not becaufe God to pafie.And whereas God forefaw ir inhise- tionem.
j fore-fees things tocome,therefore they come < fornall counfel, and yet willed not tohinder it Huf°*I to paffc* : but becaufe according toGods will, 1 when hemight, in effort he willed the beeing
jthey.are to.come topafie , therefore he fore- ofit in the worldjthcugh limply he wilsitnot vultrf*fees the.Ii>deed thereis inGod,a knowledge The laft pointis,thatthis will of Godsgood vulr.
of things that pofsibly may bee , though they pleafure being hidden from vs, is nor the ruler.euerbe : and this knowledge goes before ©four artions&of our faith. Afojes faitk, Se-

, Godsdecree. Yet the diuinc knowledge of cret things belog tothe Lord ourGod.&things re- z>cfct. *9.
j things tiiatcertcnly Ihaii be,followesthe will uealedyo vs &towchildren.Hence it follows, v

and determinationofGod. To proceedefur- that wc doe & may ( with a fubmifsion^in our
ther: Inthat God willeth the beeing of all wils diffent from this will of God,before it is

j dungs,hemakes them to besforhiswil isope- known to vs,without fin. P/utl would,by ver-ratiue,nor fcucred from his power,bnt diftin- ~ tuc of hisApoftolicall commifsion haue prea-gui(hed:& his willing of any thing ishisdoing ehed in Afia and Bythinia, & God would not,
ofit:& therefore it plcafeth the holy Ghpft to becaufe it is faid,the fpirit withftood him: yet
fignifythe wil ofGod by an operatiue wordof did not 7W fin herein. One good thing may
cbrnmAemhi ]nthekeginrung Godfaid,let there differ from another and that which the
bethis&that ,audit was fox now thiscomman- ture fometime Willes without offence, God
ding word was his wiil*Again,Manlines by e- willeth otherwife by hismoft righteous plea-
uoy tvordtrfGodyhat is,by any thing that God furc.SrfWKf/praicsforhW,otherwife thenthe
in his pleaiiire wils to be our food. Tilings in fecret pleafure of God was j butwhen thede-
refpert of being muft li3ue dependace on the cree of God was rcuealed to him , bet then
wil/ ofGod, oron th£mfeiues,or On fome o- flayed his praying. Here fondry mer. are to be
therthitjg. If they depend on themfelues for reprooued thatreafbn thus ; IfitbethewIJIof
their being,they are gods : if they depend on God that I (hall be faued,it (hall fo be,howfo-anyother thing without and bclidc God, that cuer I liue: therefore I will liue as I lift: they
thing isgodsalfo.Itifemainestherfore that aJl makethefccret willof God thc. ruleof their
things & arts in tire world.confidefod asaftsj liues which fhould not be : bec.aufethereuea-haue their beeing by adependance on God as led willofGod is the Law, or theonly ruleof
on thehigheft caufe , ot -fhe caufe of caufes: thingstobedone and bclecued;

thisdort t inc ntuft be reaiembred.For it is the ;
’ Thus wc fee what the wiilof Gods pleafure

fouindation oftruepatieoce:when weeconfi- is.Now this vvill isnotmeant m this textt bwder, whatfoeuercomesto pafle befals vs ap- oft wouldf /’Forthepleafure ofGodcannotbe
cordmgto the will ofGod. Vpon this ground withftood or refilled, lfa.^6 , j o.My counffU
Johannes hiinfdfe to patience ; and -Danid frailftand/tnd 1will doe ad my pleafureButfoe
faith,/heldmy tongue andfsidnothing : becaufe j vvil here mentioned,may be refilled,and ivith-

pfal 39,9 then /jorddidji it.Secondly,this do^nneisthe ! flood,?muldye wouldnet.
meaneSfofiall truecomfort, whcn.w<fcbnfider ! . Thehgnifyfngwilof God is,when hereuea-
thatallour afflirtious.are from thegood plea- j 1 j

'le^i
'fbme part .and portion ofhis pleafure, fo

foreof.God- Thusrdi^ foe primitiue. Church i j.iar forth as (t fertres for the good of his c'rca-
! comfort it-fclfe, whenit coufidered,jhat the , cure,& the manifeftationofhis iuftice ormer- 1

PontifUcfPilate,andrhe reft,did ; !.cy;this fign\ty/pg will is «Qt indeed the wijl of 1i t)6th'i)iga?ainft.Ghrift, that -wkifihthe conn- [God propejlyjasfoewill of hisgood pleaftup
: fell of Gad had.determittedbeforc tol/tdottcrind it . is,for it is fogeftcrt thcrof; yf:t may it trbfy be
f muft beour comtort,tfia; wc arepredejknateye fia.rgattpcd.fiPf,as thetficGsofaugerwithout
|bemvk .1%paiijq#^e,cs|(ied̂ pgcr in Gddifb.tbe^gfic
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andmansfree-will. 7V
A onlyfeme Ifeme,The end was only to try Abra-ham,Si. thisend wascocealed,til Abraham was

in doing the faft,for the the Angelofthe Lord
; ftaied him,and faid.NowI fee Abrahamfeares
God.And the verycommandem£t,Offer Ifaac,

: feemes to be flattecontrary to the willof Gods
pleafure or decree:for as itappears by theeuet,jfaac was not to beflaineitherfore thenot flay-

; ing of Ifaac wasdecreed by God.Now then it
J may be laid,why (hold God commad any thing
j c6trary to his decreePIanfwer,thereis an appa-
i rent contrariety,by reafon the endof the com-
j mandement was concealed; but indeed there is
| none.Foras it was godsdecree that Ifaac (hold
notbeoffered:foalfowas it his decree,that A-braham fliould be tried inefferingof Ifaac.And

B with this decree doth this comademet accord.
' For it is a comandement not fo much of abfo-lute obediece,asoftrial,& therfore it isa fit &
conueniec means to accomplish Gods decree.
The Lord by the hand of Mofes giues a coma-dementto Pharao,Letthe peoplegoe:Sc yetGcds Exod,8,ifecret pleafure & purpofe was,that hefhold not
let them goe. Heere;is contrariety in lhew,but
indeed none.For itwas alfogods decree,toc6-uince Pharao of rebellion & hardneffe of heart:
and to this end lerues this commandement;be-caufe properly according toGods intention it
wasa commandemcnt ofconmnftion:though
IPharaolor his part was to acceptofitasofa
comademet to be obeyed and accomplifhed.

By thisdoflrinc the publike Mioiftery of the
word receiucs a iuft defence.Some are ofopini
on,it is a means todelude the worldsbecaufcin
it acommaderacntis giuen toal without excep-tion torepent& beleeue,& yet graceto repent
& beleeue isnot.But they are dcceiucd-Forthe
commanndement, Repent andbeleeue,though in
the intent of the Miniftcr it hauconelyoneend;
namely the faluation of all,yet in the intention
& councell ©f Gr»4,it hath diuersends.In them
which be ordained toeternal life,it is a precept
ofobedience.* becaufe God will enable them to
do that which he coromandeth:in the reft it is a
commandementof triall orconuiftion, that to

f> vnbeleeuers their finne might be difeouered &
all excufecut off. Thuswhen the precept isgi-uen to bcleeuc, and not the grace offaith,God
doth not delude, bat reproouc Scconuincemen
of vnbeleefc.and that in his iufticc.

The 2- exampleofthe fignifyingwillofGod
darkly propefided,is when God propoundshis
promifesconcealing the exception orconditio
thereof, JhaB raleewer the fowlet <f theatrejhe
fijhes of thefeas&c- AndofIcrufalemthe Lord
faith, ThU u my reft fereuermore the promifes
take noplace now; & yet there is no cotrariety
in Godswilljbecaufethcfaid promifes rauft be
vndcrftood with their exceptions jvnlesyc fall
from me, & prouokc mine anger by your fins.

The 3. exampleis,whenGod propounds his
threats,concealingthe conditionsand excepti-
ons thereof. 1wii,faiththe Lord,deliueryoH no Exodjl _
mere',and it washispleafure afterward todeli- 10.
uerthem again and again.Let me alone that my

wrath

This will is propounded fomciime more
plainely, fometimes morcdarkcly. It is pro-
pounded more plainely three waics , by his
word, by his permifsion, by hisoperation.
His word ishis wil,for fo Paulfaith, Prone vthat
it thegoodveilofGod. And it is not his decreeor
pleaftirc3but hisfignifying will.* becaufeitfcrues
todeclar&manifeft what ispleafing 8caccep-tablevnto God,whatisourduty,& what herc-quiresofvs, if wcdefiretocome to lifeeternal.
For this caufe,both the law& theGofpel,and al
the commandements, prohibitios,promifes,&
threatningstherefore thefignifyingwilofgod.
For commadcments fignifie what we are todo:
prohibitions,what weare toleauevndene:pro-
mifes,whatgoodhe wil dovntovs:thtetnings,
whatpunifhmetsare due tofin.Furrhermore,by
reafon of the word,the miniftery & difpenfatio
therof isGods fignifying wil.forby itGodfig-nifieshis pleafure touching'fnens faluation-Di-uine permifsion is likewife thefignifying wilof
God.For byithefignifiesthathewilnothinder
the beingof the thing permitted:& confequet-ly that the thing permitted fhall come topaffe.
Thirdly,encry operatioor workofGod figni-fies what God wil hauedone,& what muft com

to pafle.For whe a thingis done.wcknow thcr-by what is Sc was the plcfureof God,c6fidcring
nothingcomesfopaffe without his will.When
the fignifying wil is more darkly propouded,it
is becaufe fbme things appertaining to the faid
will,are concealed. And by reafon of thiscon-cealcment, fometime there feemes to be a con-trariety between the fignifyingwil,&thcwil of
his good pleafure: but indeede there is nonc:&
the end why Goddothfodarkly fignifie&pro-pound his pleafure,is not tohurtor deceiue,but
to procure the good of his creature. Examples
of this kind,there be in Scriptures 3.forts.Firft
ofall,God fometimes propounds acommande-ment to men.and concealesthe end of the con-mandemet.For the endsof diuine preceptsare
3.one is Obedtice,when God wil haue thething
demanded,to be done precifely asitis comma-ded.*theother isTrial,whe he wils not thething
commaded to be done abfolutely,but only wils
to make triallof the loyalty of his creature:thc
3.1s CoHsttio,when by comanding God intends
tocouince hiscreatureofdifobediece.Thus pa-retsfoetime giueprecepts to theirchildre,chat
muft be done:& fometimeagain they giueaco-mandement, the doing wherof they inted not,
butonlyiatcnd therby to makeexperiepe ofthc
affetlio & dutyoftheir children.Andfometime
one man comands another only in way of con-uiftioias whe thecreditor faith to the bikrupt,
pay thydebt,which he neuer looksfor,& which
peraduentarc he minds to forgiue,Diuinc pre-
cepts therefore beof3.forts,preceptsofobedi-ence,as the commandementsof the moral law,
preceptsof trial,& preceptsof canui&io.Now
when God fignifying will is propounded in a
precept,& the end of the precept is concealed,
the pleafure of God is darkely fignified. God
giuesacommandemcnt toAbraham,Offer thine
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Of (jods freegrace,,yq.6
A things j but in diuery refpe&s it doth will and

nill thefamething. He vvilleth the conuerfion
of Hierufalem , in that heeapprooueth it as a
good thing in it felfe: in that he commands it,
and exhorts men to it: in that he giues them
outward meanesof their conuerfion. Hewils
it not, in that he did not decree eff'cftuaiiy to
vyorke their conuerfion. For God doth ap~prooue,& he may require many things, which
neuerthelefieforiuft caufesknownto himfelfe,
he will notdo. The confirmation of the An-gels that fell, God approoued as a thing good
initfelfe,yetdidhenotwilltoconfirme the. A
Iudge incompanion approoues& wils thelife
ofa malefaftor:and yet withall,he wils the ex-ecution of iuftice in his death: Euen fo Godlometime wilsthat in his fignifying wil,whichhe wils not in thewill of his good pleafurc.

By this which hath beene faid, wee learne,that where God eredkth the miniftery of his
word,he fignifics therby, thathis pleafurc is togather men to faluation. In this regard theProphet Efay faith, If*.49. 22.that the prea-ching oftheGofpell, uabaxnerdtfplayed, thatall nations may come vntoit. Alt this isverifi-ed in this our Englifh nation. For more thenforty yeares hath God displayed this bannervnro vs, and more thenforty yeares hath hee
fignified in the miniftcry of his word j that his
willistogiucmercy andfaluation vnrovs.Firft
therefore we owevntoGod all rhankfulnes &^ praife for this endles mercy.Secondly,wec are
to rcuerence the miniftcry of the word , in as
much as God fignifies his good will vnto vs
thereby, and we are in all obedience to lubiedf
our felues to it.* and for thiscaufewe muft luf-fer our felues to be conuerted and gathered by
it. Subieds vfe to rcucrence the letter of their
Prince, how much more then muft wee reue-rence the letter of the liuing God, lent vnto
vs, that is, the miniftcryof theword, and con-forme our felues toit? Thirdly,hence we learne
tofore-fee our miferable codition in this land.For though God for his part haue long fignifi-ed his will vnto vs , touching our cuerlafting

E> good , yet there isnothing to be found in the
moftofvs, but ancglefior contempt of the
Gofpel : and in moft places men are wearie of
ft,as the Ifra^litcs wereof Manna.What,wea-ry of thegoodnes of God, thatoffers and pro-claimes mercy vnto vs ? yea verily. And themore weary wearcof this, the more wearyw# are of our owne happinefle, and confe-quently Baftento ourowne perdition.- Secondly,it is to be obferued , that the re-bcllioaof lerulalem is againft the fignifying
will of Chrift, when he faith / would,ye would
m. And henceit followes, that the fignifyingwill of God is the rule of our obedience., and
not thevnteuealed will. And therefore lo oft
as God fignifies vntovshiswil & plealure, we
muft yeeld our feluesin obedience to it. NowGod fignifies his will 3. wales (as I hauc faid )
By his commandcments and prohibitions* by
his petmifsion, & by his operation* Jhereforc

When

wrath may wax hot:for 1 willconfume them: Sc he
j fpared theat the prayer of Mofes.Tet forty daks
j& Ntniuefhalbe defiroyed:ior al this Niniue was
jfpared, Sc not deftroyed: We may not here lo
much as dreame of any change or vntruth in
God. For all thlearnings denounced,muft bee
vndcrftood with this claufe,Exceptyerepent &

! titme vnto me. And this exception God con-!cea!es,that he may the better terrifie mens con-fcienccs.& loprepare them to true repentance.
If i.38.1. The Lord faith by the Prophet to E-! zcchtM,Set thine houfeinorder,for thoujhalt dk &

jnot Hue:andyethe liued 15.yearesafter. Here
God conceales hisown plealure, in lengthning
the daiesof Ezechias , and fignifies what (hall
beti.ic him in relpeft of nature, and the helpes
thereof. In all thefeexamples we may not iur-
mifeany fraud or double dealing in God. For
hedoth not fpeakeone tiling, and mindeano-
thcr,after the faftiion of hypocrires:but hecon-
ceales part of his will,& rcueales part: and this
he doth not for the hurt of any after the man-ner of the deceiuers , but for the good of men.

Thus much for the fignifying will of God:
now I come to the text in hand. The wordes,
J would hauegathered you,are not to be vnder-ftood of the decree of God, but of his figni-fying will , and namely of the miaiftery of the
word. For when God fent hisword to Hieru-falem by his Prophets, he therby fignified that
it was his plealure and will togather and con-
uert them. And he is laid to will the conuerfi-on of the Iewes in and by his word,two waics.
Firft, bccaufe heapprooued it as a good thing
in it lelfe, becing agreeable to his goodnefle
and mercy. Secondly, bccaufe he commanded
and required it of them asa dutyof theirs, and
as a thing neceflarie to.laliiation. Some may
haply fay, it is a point ofiurd dealing,for God
tocommaud the Iewestodothat which they
cannot doc, andtocomplaine becaufe they are
not gathered : and that a mafter might as well
command his ftruant to carry a inountainc
vponhis baeke, & complaine becaule it is not
done. I anfwerthus: .If a mafter could giueto
his feruant power Sc ability to carry a moun-taine,he might then command him todo it : &
if he (hould by his owne default lofe thisabili-
ty, the faid mafter might ftilcommand him and
complaine,if hedid not the thing commanded.,
And this is the cafe withGod. For hegaue all
men grace in our firft parents to obey any of
his commandemcnts :- this grace in them wee
haue.callaway,& dq not of'our felues fo much
as defireit gf God: and God for hispartis not
boundto'giqevsthis- grace,againe. H <? there-fore may iu’ftly command vs to turijc vnto
him,though we now be vnable to turije.

Ifwe compare this text with.Eft.6.1o.thcy
may feerue to,bee contrary. For here Chrift
laiih, 1would hauegatheredyou: there he faith,
Hardenthetn that they bemlgatheredandtonucr-ted. God therefore feeir.eth to will and not to
willoneand thefamething. Anf. Thereis.butone wUlin God: yet dothit not equally will all [
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andmans free mil. 7*7
j Thcrfore when he commands,we muft obey : A1 faith, Towill is prefect withme,but f carmotdot
\ when he forbids,wemultaifb obey :when he j that whichl would Will therefore isone thing,

i permitsany euill,we muft- becontent. Laftly, and power todothe tiling willed isanother..
I when Goddoth any thing , and brings it to The fecond thing to be handled,is theftregth
: pailbihe fignifies his picafiire : and wc mufto- of will,that is,what willcan do,what not;and '

I bey. Weare biddento fay,Thy will bedone :& . how farre it extends it felfe.That this may ap-j this is not onely the wil reuealed in his word, peare: Will muft be confidered according to
j butalfo hiswill reuealed by any euent. For j thefoure eftatesofman,thecftateof innocen-
i when any thingcomes to paffe , it comes to cy beforethe fall, the eftate ofcorruption af-! paffe becaufe it was the will of God.Further- ter the fal,the eftateofregeneration after co-
j more*thisfignifying will muft be the ftay and uerfion,and the eftate of glory after this life,
ground ofour patience & comfort.For when j In the eftate of innocency, the will of man! a thing is come topaffe,the wilofGod ispaft j isa powerof willingeither good or euill.For

j vpon it,& he hath fignified his plcafuretas for j God gaue Adam acommandeinent, in which!example,when a ma is{lain,the wil ofGod is j heforbad him toeat of the treeofknowledge
ipaft vpon his lifej& he hath reuealed his plea- ofgood and euill - Adam therefore could ei-
j fare touching his death.Vpon this confidera- 1 thcr keepc or breake this coramaundement.
tion in all euents,are we to ftay our minds, j This reafon holdes notin vs fince the fall, yet .Thirdly,it appeareshence, whatmindmuft ! dothi^holdinesfdam-.becauicwiththiscom-be in the Minifters and teachers of the word. maundement he receiaed the power to obey :
They muft put away all blind refpeftsof pro- I and that he could not obey,it appeared by the
fit and praife, and (imply with honeft hearts euent ; becaufe heedid not obey. Ecclefiafies
apply thernfelues and their miniftery to this j Ukb,EceLj .Godmademarighteoitsitheieis
end,that they may gather a people toGodjfor j the power to will that which is good:and they
that which is the minde of the mafter in any j fiudmany inuentiositbete is alfo a power towil
bufineffe, the lame muft alfobe theminde of ) that which is eml.Mofis faith to the Ifralites,
the feruant:the mind of themafter is here let | j?fit beforeyou this day lifeor death, blejfing and
downeJrlmoft would1 hauegatheredyou? j |curfingithereforechoofe life,that thouandthyfeed

Thus muchofthewillcf God; now let vs j j t**ay line.Deut.30.19.Thefe wordsarea fen-come tothefecond point, toconfiderwhatis i teceof thelaw,telling what weought todo,&
the will of man. That this may appeare, two j not what we can nowdoe,but what wecould
things muft beehandlcd , the nature of mans C do by the giftofcreation before the fal-Hcrea

i Natura will,and thefirength thereof. Ofthenature of difference of powers muft be made:the power
2,Vires, will,I fpake fomething beforegenerally,there j to will that which is good,was a giffput into

is yet fbtncwhat more tobe added.The nature j Adams heart by God: and the power to will|ofmans will may beegathered by the pratftife thatwhich is euill,was in him before hisfall,
therof.The praftife of wil ftads in fiue things: not a gift,but onely apojfibility to will euilltif he
the firft is the aftion oftheminde, namely, a fhould ceafl- todo this duty. And thus had hee
conlideration.of the things to bedone,and the power to will both goodand euill.
end thereof: the fecond is Deliberation of the j In Adams wil there were two things,Liber.
diuers meancs , whereby the fore-find thing j tieand Mutabilitie. Liberty was two-folde.
may be done: the third is,after deliberation a j The firft is a liberty fimply to will,or to nil,or
determination what ftiall be done. The fourth j to fufpend.And this isliberty of nature -.becaufe
attion is proper to the wil,and that is elettion, j it is founded in the nature of will,from which
whereby the will vpon determination of the | it cannot pofsibly be feuered;and therefore it
minde j choofethorrefuftth, that is willeth j ftillremaines in the damned fpirits; becaufe
what fhall be done,whatnot. The fift is, that where this liberty iswanting,there is no will,
the will inall her clc&ions, keepes and main- •£> The fecond liberty is a liberty ofgrace,which
taines her liberty.Becaufe when it wilsor nils j is a power to will or nill well, or to will that
any thing.it mooues it felfe freely of it felfe t© | which is good,& tonil that which iseuil.This
will or nill,without any externallcompulfion - liberty is founded,not inthenature,but in the
and when it wils any thing,itfo wils,as ftil re- goodnes of the will. By goodnes I meane the
taininganaturallaptaeffetonilthe famei and feolinesofthe will,which istheimage ofGod.
when it wilsanyone particular thing, it re- And here we muft take heed of thcopinionof
maines ftill apt not to will it, but to will ano- fbmc,whothinkc that Adam was created and
ther thing,or the contrary. placed in fnch acondition, in which hee was

Againe, the will of man muft bediftingui- neither righteous, nor vnrighteous, but in a
{bed from the powerof man,wherebyhedoth meane between both.-But thisisdirecilycon-any thing. Will and power in God areonely trary to the Apoftle,whofaith,that man was
diftingu lifted inourconcerning,being indeede created in righceoufhcsand holineffe. And by

j one and the fame thing,namely, the eflenccof this meane in the firft inftaht of Adams creati-God.And thcrfore what Godcan will,he can on,he wanted liberty of grace* Againe, by
do:whathc willeth,hedoth,and hiswillingof reaionof the fecond liberty, -̂ ^whadafur-any thing,is his doingof ir.Itisnotfoinman, ther liberty from fin;& a liberty from mifery.
whoca11wil t^iat which hecannotdo;as Paul The changeablencsof Adams will appeares !
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i Of Cfods free grace.7iS
A > on the (aid power , without thefurther helpe

of God. Hecouldfalofhimfelfe,hc'couldnot
ftandorrife againe: hee could not auoide the
leaft cuill, but ashe was helped of God. Wee
therefore being iinfull wretches, much more
are to acknowledge our infirmitie, and toat
cribe allwe doeor can doe that is good,tothe
graceofGod. Thus haue the godly alwaics
done.The Ievves in their repentance fay:Con.
urnthou me,and fwill comert,ler.$i -18. The
fpoulc of Chrift,Cant ,1.3.Draw vs,tfrwe will
run after thee.Dauid faith,PJal.119.37. Incline
my hearttothycommandements; tame mine eyes
from the beholding of vanity,and e/nickfnmeinthy
precepts.Anguft.faith,Ginethat whichthoucom-ma»defi,and command that thou wtlt0 Weare to
God as the ficke man to his keeper,whofaith;
Take me vp,andl will rife;holdc me,& I will
ftad- In regardof thisour faculty,it is theheft
for vsto deny our felues, and by faith tode-pend on the prouidence and mercy of God.

Againe,(uch as beleeue in Cbrift haue great
caufe to be thankfull to God. For they haue
the beginningsof further grace then cucr A-dam rcceiued.He receiuedonely the power to
perfeuere in his happiceftate, if hee himfelfe
wonld:biit they that beleeue befide thepower
ofperfeuerance,receiucthe will and thedeed.
Paul faith,Workeyour faluation with fcare&
trembling:and then he addes, Phil.2.13. It is
God that worlds in vs the will andthe deed,wher-by werunne the race to eternall life.

In the eftateofcorruption twothingsare to
be confideredof manswil,thefirft whatit can
doe, and how ncereit comes to the doing of a
goodworke.The fecond,what it cannot doe,
Forthedeclaratioof the firft,two things muft
be cofidcred incorrupt will;a liberty,ic a pof-fibility.The liberty isacertenfreedome to wil
or nil,or tofefpend.For this liberty is remai-ning fince thefallo(Adam,& itisnatural tothe
wil, from which it cannot pofsibly be feuered.
This liberty is large,and fhews it felfe inthree
kindsof z&ions-,natttratt,humaneycclefiajlicaH.
natural actions are fuch asare c&montomen
and beafts,astocat,drink,flecpe,finel,heare,
taft, moouc: common experience declaresa
freedome to will in all thefeadions. Humane
actions are fuch as arecommon toall men:&
I may fitly reduce them to three heads. The
firft is,the ftudy and pradifeof arts,trades,or
occupations,& profefsions of all kindes. And
thatman hathfreedome<0wil in all thefe,ex-perience teftifies.The fccod is,thegoucrnmet
of focicties,namely offamilies and common-wealths. The Lord faid to Cainof Abel,Gen.
4.7.Huappetite(ball befubieft tothee,that is,in
freedome of thy will thou (halt ruleouer him,
and his will fhall be fobiedto thine.PeterOdd
to Anaemias, that the giuing,or thenot giuing
of his lands was before hee gaue them, in bis
own liberty. And fWfaith,1.Cor.7.37. that
the fatherhathpower of hisownwiltogiueor not
togiue his child in marriage,ashe (ball fee oc-
cation.The third is thepradife of ciuil vertue, 1

: in this,that though it was created in goodnes,
!yec was it madcchangeably good. For fuch
was the goodnes and inclination of his will to

, obey God;asmight be altered and changed by
force of temptation. The caufe of this muta-
bilitie muft be confidered, and it is this; That
a creature righteous by creation may remaine
eternal and conftantly righteous,two fauours

a 1.Poffc orhelpesofGod arerequired:the(*)firft is,a
vrci

'
lc per- power to perfeuere in goodnes.Wichout this

lener&re, !power the creature of it felfe ceafeth to bee
AuS-d: |good. The (b ) fecond is an ad or deede,and
i°;rctp; ' thatis the will to perfeuere, or pcrfeuerance
ufiV. lit felfe. This alfo is required with the former,"
b LActus forGod giues notonly the power,but alfo the
perfeue- : wil & the deed, and the creature doth not the B
raadu 1 g00(j which it can do,vnlesGod caufeit todo

the faid good, as hecaufeth itto beable to do
good.Both thefe helpsthe good Angelshaue,

. and therefore they ftand.And as for Adam,he
i rcceiuedof God the firft helpe and not the fe-
cond.For befide thegoodnesof his willhc re-

> ceiued of God a power conftantly toperfeuere
• in goodnesdt he would:yet thead of perfeue-!ranee was left to the choice and liberty of his
jowne will.Wc-imay behold the like in nature,
i God createstheeye, & put into it the faculty
i of feeing,& withal,headdes to the eye necef-
• firry helpe by the light of the Sunne : as for
itheade of feeing , itis left to mans libertic:
’for heemayfee iihe wi!l,and againe if he wil,
ihe may fliut hiseies.The Phyfitian<by art pro- Q
cures an appetite:thisdone,in thenext place

I he prouidcs conucnientfoodjyct theadofea-
t' ting is in the pleafare of the patiet:for he may
.eat ifhe wilh& if he willhe may abftaine.And
I thus God gaue Adam the power to perfeuere
!in righteoufnes, but the wil he lefttohimfelf.

It may be faid, If Adam receiued power to
:doe good if he would, and not the will to will
j that he could, he then receiued not fufficient
: grace. Ianfwer,he receiued <ufficient for the
' perfedionof his nature,for the full obedience
; of the will of God,and for theattaincment of
!euerlafting happines,if he would DOtbe wan-
ting to himfelfe:but he receiued not fufficient
grace for the caufingof the immutabilitie of
his nature:neither was it of necefsity to begi- ^!uen to a creature. A Gold-fmith intends to

; make a ieweil of greateft value and price:hee
compounds itof golde, pcarle and pretious
ftones;when he hath brought it to perfedion,
hee doth not put this condition to it, that ifit
fall,it (hal not be bvuifed or broken.And God
created Adam in all perfedion, and gaue him
a power & ability tocontinue in thefaid perfe-

1 diori,ifhe would: yet did not he putvnto his
• nature this condition, that hee would bee vn-
changeable& vnalterabie, when icfhouldbee

j aflailed by the force of outward temptation-
! The vfc of the former dodrine. 1n Adams
j example , we fee the weaknefle of the excel-|lenteft creature in it felf without the graceof
|God:For Adam hauing power to perfeuere,

could not for all this, ad or put in cxecuti-
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andmans free-mil. 7*9
iuftice,temperance,liberality,chaftity.To this
purpofe Paul faith,^<>»».2.14. that the Gen-
tiles dothe thingscontained inthelaw,andthat by
nature.For outwardly to be chaft,iuft,bounti-full,and foforth,isin the powerof natural and
corrupt will. It may belaid,that theft things
arethegiftsoftheholy Ghoft,Ianfvver thus :
the gifts of the holy Ghoft arc twofold.giftsof
ref raintyf -gifts efrenouation.Gifts of reftraint
are fuch as ferue only to keepe in the corrup-tionof nature,& not to mortifie or abolilh it.
And they are common to all men both good
and bad,and feme only to maintaine outward
peace , and comelyorder in the focietiesof
men. Of this kinde are ciuill vertues-Gifcs of
renouation,areftch graces of the holy Ghoft,

| as ferue not onely to reftraine the corruptionof theinward man,butalfo to mortifieitin the
roote,and to make a change of our finfull na-ture.Now vertuesof this kinde are oneiy inci-dent toftch asarein Chrift.

The third kinde of addons are Ecclefiafti-call, namely, fuch as pertaine to the outwardduties oFthe worshipof God.And there is alfoa liberty of willin them. Forcorrupt and fin-full man, hath power and liberty to thinkcof
God,arid to thinkc many things of him, good
in theraftlues: power to reade and ftarcb the
Seriptures: power to I'peake and talkeof the
word of God:povverto come to thecogrega-tion and hcarea fermo»,as the Atheniansdid:power toconcciue a zcale ( f fay not a good
teale, but oneiy azeale I fay) for the mainte-nance of outward duties of religion.Paulfaith
^<w#.io.2.that the obftinate lewes had a vale
of 6W,and werefoRowers of theiufticc ofthelaw ;and chat nimfelfebeeinga Pnarifie vneonner-ted,was vnrepronahleinrefpeft of the law ofGod,\Phil.3.6. Thus farre can man proceede by diefreedomsofcorrupt will:and the diuel by na-turall ftrengch goes fbmewh.it further. For heis faidtobcleeue :and lie conceiues his faith,
not by illumination of the Spirit of God , asman doth, but by the remainders of the lightofnature,& by the power which yetremaines
in his corrupted will.For we may not fuppofe,that fince hi -, fall he is inlightened by the fpiritof God in any thing.

Thus wee fee what is the Iibe^y of corrupt
will.We mult yet further concciue i: to be full I
ofweakenefl'eand imbecility,whichI will ex-prcfTeinthrie rules.

The H -d -That which the willcan will ft cannot
lam.4.15 doe,vnlejfe Godwtll.Hereupon Saint lames bids

vs fay, We will doethisor that, ifGod will.
And Paul wilhing that hee might iiauea pros-perous iourney ro Rome,addes tin’s cJauft, Bythe will of God,HerodfPontiuefPilate t and the

AA.41S I lewes, didnoraingugainlt Chrift , but that
which thccounftil ot God hath determined
before to be done.

The ftcond ;That which the willcan will, itAft,17. j caawt jgc witbo7it the hclpeof god:lor in him we
j liue,mooue,anJ iuuepur being. This belpcis
two fold,PreferuAtion of the wil both for pow »

er and ad,and the Direction thereof, wherebyit is ordered & applied to rhe tiling it willcth.The third ; Often the will neither willeth
doth the things it canwill anddoe) becaufe it is hin-dered. It is hindered fometimes by thernindechatmifleades die will: fomerimes sgainebythe worke of Satan.ThusTanlfzith,That Sa -tan hindered him from comming to Theft ilonica.Thevfeofthisdodtrrneis tivo-fcld ;fitftthelibertyof the will is the condemnation of rheworld.For in cinil & ecclefiaftical adion.? mendo not that which they can do : fo farre be themoftfrom doing that which the GofpeJl re -quires,that they donot that which nature can
doe. Somepleade, that if they beordained tofaluarion, they fhall certenly be faued, other-wife nottand therefore they fay,they vv.il leaueall to God,andliue as they lift.- but this fhall betheir condemnation, that they haue not liued
according to ciuill vertue as they might, they
comenot tothe Church, they fearch cot the
fcriptures,nor hear ftrmosan a word,they vft
not thegood meanes of faluation fo faras they
are able to vft them by the ftrength of nature.

Secondly,dfc weaknefle ofwill in his liber-tie , muft teach vs to abateour pride, and tohumbleourftlues: becauft we cannot doc a-ny thing,no not fo much as mooue handjtoot,
or finger,without the helpeofGod. leroboam
when hee had ftretched out his hand to lay
hold on the Prophet , could not .fo much as
pull it in againe. And this confideration muft
likewife mooue vs to be thankefull toGod,bc-cauft theadions we doe,wedoe by him.

The ftcond thing to bee confidered in the
corrupt will, is(a) aTofibilitieof willing that
which is good. This Pofsifcility is a ceccaine
condition of the will,whereby it can will that
which is good,after that God hath preuenred
vswith his grace.A Honeisnotof this nature,'
neither isthebeaft, becauft they arc creatures
vnreafonable, wanting both will and vnder-ftanding: and therefore no way capable of
grace: whereas man in thathee hath will and
vnderftanding, hath a pofsibility ofdoing that
which hecannot do.The Fathers in this fence
fay,Tobeablt to haue faithis natureyebane faith
indeedisgrace. \

Hitherto I haue (hewed what will can do in
the corrupt eftateofmao:now let vs fte what
it cannot doe.And becaufe here the mainedif-
ferences come to be confidered,between vs &
the Churchof Rome ; I will firft lay downea
fure ground,& then build vpon it." Theground
is this:thoughliberty of natureremains.yet liberty
ofgrace,that is,towillwelis lof ,extingnijhed,abo-lijhcdbyth; fail of Adam.I proue it thus.’Libcr-
ty of grace is founded in tbegoodnesof inte-
grityof the wil- now thisgoodnes of the will is
aboltfhcd by thefall of Adam: and therefore
the liberty it ftlf that is founded thercon.That
thegoodueffcor integrity of the will is loft, I
cofirme it thus:That which wee put on in our
conuerfion,we want by nature:we put on this
goodnefle in our conucrfion.For in it wc put on
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OfCjods freegrace
A ritually difcerned:I n the mind ofa naturall man

there be twothings to be confidered, the aft,
and the power of knowing and approouing
thatwhich is truly good. And here Paul giucs
hisfentence of both ; of the aft, that the mindcanoeknow the thingsjof God:of the power,
that tl IC mind hath nocapablcnefle or aptnefle
toacknowledge orapprooue them ;as a little
veflcl hath no aptnestoreceiue a great quan-tity of liquor.Again,we are not apt orfnjflcient
of ourfelues to thinke a good thought as ofoarfelues,but our Efficiency isof God.Therefore
nature corrupted wants ability fomuch as tothinke a good thought: much lefle to will thatwhich is good. Againe Paul tels the Sphcfi.
arts, that they were deadinfinnes and trefp'afes.
And thisdeathor deadnefle is not onelyin re-ipeftof the performace of that which is good,
but aifo in regard of power toperforme it.Forif the leaft power to do good remain fince thefali,man is not dead asyet,butdying or draw-ingon, becaufeasyetlome portionof fpiritu-all life remaines.And ifthis be to,how are we
quickened together with Chrift? and how is it
a wonder,that the deadheare thevoice of Chrifi f
loh.5.25.Againe Paul faith to the Epheflans,
Eph.5.B.that they wereonce darknejfe,nut now
are light in the Lord.Now in darkenefl'e there
is noaprntflr at all,either to giueorto receiue
light.But how were they madelight?without
any workeor co-operation of theirs:euen as
intne creation light was taken,not fromfome
ocher precedent beginningsof light, but out
of darknefle,which conferred nothingat all toC the being ©flight.

The third reafon:There isnotonelyan im-potency to gocd , but fitch a forcible prone- j
nes& difpofitio to euill,as that we can dono-thing but finne. Jeremie faith, that the heartof
manis wickedabonc all things, who can knowit ?
P<««/fajth,that theRomans were once feruants
of finne,and free inrefpeft of righteoujhcs: and of
hinifelfjthat the law was fpiritual,he carnal&
foldvnderfinne.And of vnrepentant finners hee
faith,that they areinthefnare of the diucllaccor-ding tohis will. And thisdifpofitionof which 1
fpeake,is not to fome few finnes,but to all fins
withoutexceptio:becaiife,as euery man takes
of Adamthe^vhole natureof man ; cucnfohe
takes the whole corruptfon of mans nature.

D And where this huge and horrible mafle of
corruption takes place, there all inclination
and power togoodnes muft needs giue place.
It may be obiefted, that if the will bee in bon-dage vnder fin, it hath loft his liberty quite. Ianjwer; not fo: for both may ftand together.
The prifoner though he haue loft a great part
ofhisliberty,ycthathhe not loft all:for with-in the prifon he may(ashe wil)either fit,ftand,
lie,or walke. And though hee which is captiue
tofin can doe nothingbutfinne,yet may heein
finning vfe his liberty:& in the diuers kindsof
euils intended, fhew the freedomeof his will.

The fourth reafon, All the goodnes we haue
1 andall weecan doe that ispleafingtoGod, is

whol-

71°
thenew mancreated according to the Image of God
iniu ftice andhslines,zs Paul faith,Eph.4.24.A-
gain,if all the motions and inclinations of the
heart be euill,and onely euill, and continually
euill,there is no goodnesin the heart : but the
firft is true:For the Lord faith,Gcn.6.3.that he
favs the frame of thethoughtsof the heart tobeonly
euillcontinually.Paul makes three partsofman
in the eftateof innocency,the body,thcfoule, &
the fiirit,thatis,the image of God wrought by
the fpiric, beeing the ornament and glory of
both the former.Now fince the fall,the fpirit
is turned to flefh: for whatfoeuer is bornofflejh
isflejh (faith Chrift, Ioh.3.6.) that is,wholly
fltfh,and onely flefh:and the naturalldilpofi-tion of the fidh is to luft againftthe fpirit ;
whatgoodnefle then can be in the will ? Hee
that muft enter into the kingdome of heauen
muft firft bt borneagaine:nowlookeas it is in
the firft birth,(o is it in the fecond.In the firft,
an imperfeft man is not made a perfeft man,
but chat which is no man is made a man: euen
fo in the fecond birth, hee that is a finner,and
hath nothing in him topleafe God, is made
iu ft and righteous. For regeneration is not in
refpeftof thefobftance of bodyor foule,orin
refpeft of the facultiesofthe foule, but onely
in refpeft of thegoodnefle thereof, which is a
conformity to the will of God. And if there
beany partor portion thereof yet remaining,
therecannot be a new birth,but onely a repai-ring of that which is decaied witha confirma-tion and increaleofit.

The fecond reafon. There is a no power or
aptnesin the vvil corrupted,to will that which
is truly good.Therfbre liberty ofgrace to will
well is loft.The minor I prooucthus:Eze.$<>.
16 .Anew hart alfo will lgiue y o u a new fpirit
will / put withinyou,and1wiHtakeawaytheflony
heart out ofyour body3and1 willgiueyouanhart of
fiefi.Here two things are fee down diftinftly.
i'hc firft, that the new and fleftiicheart is the
gift of God, that is, an heart readyand aptto
giue obedience.The fteond,that there is in vs
no aptnes or ability to receiue this gift of God
becaule our hearts are ftony. God therefore
giues the flefhie heart, and the aptnefle tore-ceiucthis gift,by takingaway theftony heart.
Chrift faith, that none can come vnto him,
vnleflc the Fatherdrawhim.Now if there were
in vs by nature the leaft power or aptnefle to
cometo Chrift, thendrawing were needleflc,
(for that argues obftinate rebelIion )& it were
Efficient to luccour, helpe, andconfirmcthe
fore-faid power,without any moreadoe.Saint
‘Paul luith, that the wifedome of theflefh,that is,
the belt inclinations and motions of the mind
of a naturall man, are not onely enemies, but
men enmity toGod. Now in enmity, there is
nothing but hatred and contempt of God.
And in the hatred of God, what inclination
or aptnes can there be to loue and obey him i
Againe Paulfaith,The naturall man is not ca-pable of the thingsof God:for they arefoolijhneffe
to him:neither can he know them,for theyare fpi-
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andmans freewill. 73*
wholly in Scripture afcribed toGod. He that A
is the child of God, is borne of God: nut of
blood,that is,not of naturall generation: not of
the will of the flejh,that is,notof the power and
inclinationof naturall will:«of ofthe veilof man,
that is , the heroicall inclination of excellent
men.Wearcthc workemanlhip of God crea-ted in Chrifttogoodworkes. Now the crea-
ture conferresnothingto hiscreation, which
is wholly from the Creator: becaule tocreate
is not to make fomething of fomething, but
fomethingofnothing. Chrift faithswithout me
ye can doenothing. And the reafon is there ren-dered ; Becaule Chrift is thevine, and they
which belceueare vine-branches:which bran-ches, that they may bring forth good fruit, B
muft firft be fet into Chrift,& then draw their
lap,thatis,power todoegoodfrom him.

Patronsof nature againft thegrace of God,
alleadge foure fpeciall reafons for libertie of
wilin moral afts,that is, in things and aftions
good according to the morall law.The firft is
this: God hath ginefundry comandcmentsto

|man fince his fall, fome pertaining to the law*
|fome to the Gofpel,as comandements toturne
j vntoGod,to beleeue,to repet.And al coman-
i demets are giuen in vaiac, vales there be free-domcof will todothem,or nottodo the./an-fiver firft ,theftcommandements let not down
what wc cando,but what we fhould doejthey
fignifie,not our ability,but our office & duty,
whereby we (hould pleafe God and come to C
laluation. And if the commandements be im-pofsible,it is notGods fault,but ours,for they
are not impofsible tocreated but to corrupt j
nature:ftcondly,though we cannot will todoe :
that which God commands, yet are not his i
commandementsidle. For they are the inftru-menesand meanesof the Spirit ofGod,wher- |
by heeffects in vs the good he commands. - . ,

The ficondobieftion. Wee are bound to giue !
vnto God an account of all our doings in the i
day of judgement , and this were not equall, I
vnlefic we had power to will both good and j
euil.ltftf /»w,it fufficethto bind vs to a recko- I
riing, that oncewc had liberty in Adam towillj
either good or euil. And all men fines the'faH |
hatic fome mealure of liberty of will:the wic- Dked liberty in finne: the righteous liberty in
duties of righteoufneffc.

The third obieSiion from teftimonies of
Scripture. It is alleadged that the Samaritanc,
which lay wounded bett.veene Iericho and Ie-rulalem, is a figureof mankinde halfedeadin
finne. I anfieer , that in parables nothing may
beegathered that isbefide the fcope thereof:
and the fcope of this parable is nothing els,
but to Ihew who is our neighbour. Againe,
we graunt that liberty of wil is not abolifhed,
but wounded:Bccaufe though liberty ofgrace
towil wel beloft, yet libertyofnature to will,
ftillremaines. Againe, the words of Chrift
to the Angel of Laodicea are obie&cd ; Be-hold1 ftandat the dore and knock,e : if any man o-^enJ will comein. Hcreffay fome)toknocke,is

the workeof grace, and to open, the worke offree-will. I anfieerstbat thewords,(ifany mkn
open fare conditional!: and therefore peter-mine nothingof powerof wil either toorfro.
Againe,the words fet not down what the An-gel is able to doe, but what his office is, and
what hee can doe by grace. Furthermore the
place of Dcuteronomie is obiefted,Theword
which1command thee, is neere thee, that• thou
mayeft doeit. But in thefe vyords zJMofes fets H*

down,what the Ifraelites can doe by thegrace
of aMediatour, who fulfilling the law forvs,
andgiuing grace toobey thefame; makes the
commandements of the lawfwhichotherwileareimpofsible)to be eafie.Thus Paul hath ex-pounded this text j Rom.10.8.where he figni-fies, that feriteces of the law muft not legally,
but euangelicaily be vnderftood of them that
are in Chrift, and fulfill the law by him.

The fourthobieBion,When man is conucrted,
heisnocconuerted againft his will: for then
God Ihould deale with a man after the maner
ofa ftone or a beaft. Therefore hee which is
conucrted , is conucrted with theconfentof
hisovvnewill. AnJ. Thisconfentisnotofour
felues , but of God. For as the conucrfion is
of God,fo is the will to be conucrted. Of this
point,more afterward.

Vpon the ground formerly deliuered, lun-dry queftionSof great moment are refolued.
The firft id\ whether a natural man oraninfi-dell,canby thefceedoint ofhis will, withoutfaith, and. withoutthe helperof God, doeany
worke nibrally good,that isj,a worke in which
there isriofin.'they of the Church(««)of Rome
for many hundred yeares haue anfwercd, yea:
for they confidently.teath, that a man preffed
withnotemptationjmaywithout faithby theJpecial
helpe of Goaf &without it,by his owns ftrengthfo
doethat which xis morallygood, that nojinat all be
committedthettin.Wcanfwer,no:& that vpon
fufneient warrant. For iuch as the beginning
of an aftion isyfijpfi is the atftion it felfe: now
the minde and will of man are the beginnings
ofalltheir adioris:& irithetttthpfe is noabili-ty to think or to-will that which is truly good,
but acontinual difpofition to the contrary.All
aftions therefore proceeding thence are only 1\\and continually enilli Vpon this groundTaul i$. *
faith,that to the vneleane,the vfc of all things is Rota.14.
vncleaMe: And Chrift faith, that ancuid tree
cannot bringforthgoodfruit. And, Whatfoeuer
is not offaith, without exception, is finne. To
this doftrine alwaies fubferibed the Ortho-dox & ancient Church. The Ararfican Coun-cil faith, Iti fromthegift of God,that We keepe
ourfeete frommuftice : And ,that a man fa )doth
nogoodthings, which God enables himnot to doe.
(yprian faith, All we can doe is Gods. Hierome
faith;' Without Chrift eiiery vertue is bur avice ,
Gregoriejffaithbe notfirft wrought in cur heart,
other things cannot begood,. though they feemeto
befi.Auguft.faith exprefly,that all the works
ofvnbelefeuers are finnes-'becaufe whatfoeuer
is notof faith, is finne. And hee faith thus of
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OfCfods free grace7?*
Telagitts the hereticke: Sometimes he poyzjtdtbe j A . proceeded 110cof Ioue to God , butof fearc of
power ef the will withfacb equall wights in euen punifliment; and it was made in hypocrifie ,
ballance , that he might determine how it auaileth becaufe afterward he hardened his heart.
fomewbat tocaufe vs not to finne: whichif it bee fo, Further it isalleadged, that Nebuchadnezar
there is no place referued for the helpe of grace , a heatheaman was rewarded of God for fack- 1 I0-
withoHpwhichwefay , free will hath no forceat all ing of Tyros: and that God would not haucre-
in caufingvs not tofinne.In this fpeechthere are warded him, if his workehad beenea finne.
twothingsworthy obfernarion. One,that(in AnfiThereward was temporalljandhe wasre-
zAuguflmes iudgement ) free will of it fclfe warded for his labour onely, and not for the
hathnoforceatalltocaufemannot to fin. Of goodnefle thereof.
the fame mind is the matter of the fentences , Laftly, itmay be cbiefted, that if wee can
who faith, that man beforehee be repaired by notdoegood workesby freedome of corrupt
grace , cannot but fin; though the Schooles af- will,then all our aftions, oureating, drinking,
tetward , for the mod part diffentfrom him. fleeping, buying, felling,and whatfoeuer wee
Thefecond , thatit was the herefieofTe/^w can doe,is finne: andnofinnemay bedone,and
to teach , that free will,

fomewhat auaileth to B thereforenothing mull be done. Anf. Aftions
caufe vs not tofinne. With this iumpes the beforenamed, incident, to the life ofman,
determinationof the Counccll ofTrent, when not finnesof themfelues: for thenthey might
it faith, Let him beacc»rfedi that faith, aU workes not bedone atall; but they are finnes onely in
done before any iujhfication , are finnes indeede. refpeftof the mannerofdoing: becaufe they
Fo, thus it iminuates clofely, chat will, before arenot done in obedience to God; and refer-
the grace of iuftification, partly holpen, and red to him as to their right end , but by-ends
partly of it felfe, candothat whichis good, at are propounded*;And this is the codirion ofe-
theleaft: morally , as they fpeake. Andthisis ueryman til he be conuerted , thathe can doe
the refblutc flntence almoft of ail Papifts. I nothing but fin and difplcafe God , etlen then
doubt not therefore to auouch that the pre- when the aftion is praife-worthy before men.
fent religion of the Church of Rome reuiues The confideration of thisdoftrine ferueth
in part, theherefieofTf/^««,andin tbefelaft to cqrreft the erronious opinion of many ,

, daics propounds it againe to the world with who thinkc themfelues in good cafe and
new Varnifh and frefh colours. Toauoide this highly in thefauourof God, becaufe they are
charge, they anfwer the place of Augufiine be- notheeues, murderers , blafphemers, adultc-
foreaileadgcd, thus. YthcnTelagins faith,the C ters, &c. But’alas they aredecciucd; there is
witlisofforce nottp finne, his meaning (fay matterenoughof condemnation within them,
they) was , that will wasof force to caufe vs rhough they be no outragious malcfaftours.
neuer to finne through the courfe ofour liues. -For all they doe is finne beforeGod , till they
I anfwer againe; .Angnfiine , who knew the bee renewed by grace.In eating,drinking,flee-
rheaning of . ‘Telagitts , (peakes not onely ofj pingbuying, felling, in all theydoe, they finne.
the life of man, but euenof particular aftions^ ' j Notthat eating, drinking , fletping, buying,
asappeares by theie words , Heethat prates t \ felling , are finnes in themfelues, but becaufe
Leadevs not into temptation, praiestbat beernty j they faile in the right manner of doingthefc
not doe any edM . Vtncentm Lyriuenfis tookc aftions.
this to be the herefie of. Pelagias , that man by Secondly , inthat wee can doe nothing but
his ownefree-will mightdofomegood things. fin till we be regenerate f we are taught toac-
For thefe are his words : Who before that pro. i knowledge our bondage vnder finne and Sa-
phdrieft’elagius'y didoner prefume that the vertne ! ran: yea;wemuftlabour to feelc thisbondage
offree-witiwasfogreatthat hedsdnot thinks the and to groanc vnder the burden of it. This
gr&erf God was necejfariefor the helping of it in beingdone,we mnft goe furtheryet , and with
the'doing of'goodthings according to eueryaft? D hungring and thirfting hearts fee to the Me-

lt is obie&ed to the contrary that Infidels diatourChrift, whopreacheth deliuerance to
cari doe things ofthelaw whicharegood: and captiues , and withall giuethdeliuerance from
that ^hey hapebin and are indued with many finne, Satan, hell,death, condemnation,toall
vcrtues,which are thegifesofGod. Anf. Infi- fuch as with touched and bruited beans flie
dels may doc things good in tbeir kind , but Vntohim.
they cannot doe them well : becaufe they ap- The fecond queftion is. Whetheranaturail
ply them to wrong ends, as honour , profit,1 man by the power ofhiswil may beablcto re-
plcalure. And a good thing done to a wrong lift & ouejeomea temptation. The Papiftan-
end>peafethtobcgoodj andiscuillin the doer.: fwers,thathe isablctoouercome lefler&eafi-
Again, the vcrtues of the heathen', as theyare; er temptations of himtelfe;yca,&greater too, '

BonaUcnot GO D,arcgppd;yet as they arc vfed,ot ra- ifhe be helped by God: and that fundry temp- inVd ,ft,
thcr abated cf m e n t h e y arc turned to finnes. tationsdoe not exceed the flrengthof mans na- j 28.art.2,

It is alleadged , that wicked Phazao did a ture.But weare to hold,& weteach the contra-^Thom
goodworkc, when he laid, J bane finned, the iy, thatthewillof man fince the fall of Adam ' 'b^J^-
Lordis righteous,1 andmy peoplearefinners: pray cannot ouercomc fo much as the Ieaft temp- i 1^ ^for me,chc, Anfwer. Thcconfefrionis good in ration. Becaufe thepower wherbya teroptati- ! a[bkd,y

'l
,his hiRd’ but not good in Pharao : becaufe it onIhould be ouercomc , is loft and abolifhed
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and mans free-voilL 7b
that is,the power to nill that that is euill,& to
will that that is good- And where is no power
Co refift,therecan be no rcfiftance. When we
pray to God,and fey,Leade vs not into tempta-tion,we acknowledge that there is no tempta-
tion at all that we can of our felues withftand
without the helpe of God. Peter bids vs Re-
flfl Satan our aduerfarie: and hee (hewes the
|right means when he addes th<fe words, fted-faflinfaith.

It isobiefted,that a natural mancan either
finne,or not finne.IanfwcrjTis true in regard
of aftions pertaining to outward goucrnc-
nient,and in regard of open finnes, murther,
theft,adultery,&c. yetnot alwaies true, but
onely at fometimes. For euen the righteous
fometime fallintoopen offences.And though
the natureman occafioned to finnc, abftaine
fromopen offence , yet gets hee no viftory.
For though hee auoide the outward aft, yet
can he notauoid the wicked inclination of his
heart. And the abftinencc from outward fin,
is not without finne. Becaufeit proceeds from
a perfon vnrcconciled to God, it hath not his
beginning from faith: againc, it is for by-re-
fpefts,for thegetting of a praife,thc auoiding
of open lhanie, and not for the honour of
God. ,

The third queftion is, whether an vnrege-
nerate man by the power of his will can ob-
ferue the law , though not fully , yet in re-
(peft of me febftanceof the aft.The doftrine
of long timehath bin in (chooles and Church,
that he can:and that by hisowne ftrength,hcc
may kcepe all the morall precepts , (o as no
fin becommitted , (a) for (ome fhort (pace of
time. But the truth is,he can not. Forif wee
grauntandfuppofe an aftion , weemuftpre-
feppofe the ground and beginning thereof.
Now the integritic or fitnitie of will,vyhereby
it was able to will that which is good , is the
ground of agood aft:and it is loft.* and there-
fore therecan be no keeping of the law in re-/peft of febftance. The fubftance ofthefirft
tabIeis,toloue God withall the heart, foule,
ftrength : and the fubftance of all negatiue
commandements is , Then Jbalt notluft. And
the naturall will cannot pofsibly reach to the
doingof thefe. 11is allcadged, that a naturall
man may giue almes and do iuftice to others ,
and fuch like. Ianfiver,in the fubftance of any
duty commanded there be twothings,the aft
tobedone,and the manner of doingit:& that
is to doeit in faith,witha mind toobey God ,
and . to intend his honour thereby. And this
manner of doinga worke is the forme ofeue-
ry worke, that makes it to be good indeede:
and without it,works commanded in the law,
are but as a body without life or foule , or as
matter without forme.Will therefore isVna-bletoobferue any one comnundement in his
owne intire fubftance.

And it muft bee remembred as a maine
ground.that the law befideexternal duties re- J
quires inward obedience, in knowledge of

A God and his will , in faith, hope, loue, pati-ence, and the fubieftioh of our thoughts ,
wills,and affeftions ro the will of God. In re-fpeft of this inward and fpirituall obedience ,
theholy Ghoft faith , the law is impofsible ,
Rom.8.3. and that the wifedomeof the fifth
cannot be fubieft to thelaw of God, v.7. that
this is rheyoake, which neither we nor our
fatherscould beare,^ft.i5 -io.Againe,it wastheherefie ofTelagiotu,*.hat
a man by the ftrength of his owne free-will
maykeepeall the commandementsof God ,
though (as they fey) hee doth it fomcvvhat
hardly. And the Papiftsare not farre from
this when they fey, that man by naturall
ftrength may keepe the whole law for fome
little time.

Thefourthqueftion is,whethernatural cor-rupted will can any way prepare anddifpofe
it felfc tohisowneconuerfion and iuftificatio:
that is,take away the impediments and make
himfelfeapt and capable of his iuftification.
The (b)doftrine hath bin for diuershundreds
ofyeares,that vvil can doe it:and the doftrine
of the Papifts now is,that the will,(bit bf ftir-red vp by God , can doe it. But the certaine
truth is,that will cannot. The conuerfion of a
(inner is a creation: and no creature can pre-pareit felfe to his owne creation. That very
thing (c)whereby a man (hculd prepare him-

Q felfe to any good duty, is loft by oAdams fall:
and therefore the worke of preparation is
Godsand not ours; vnlciTc itbcpofsible for a
man dead in his finnes to prepare himfclfe to
his owne (pirirnall viuification:by nature we
are feruanrs of finne, and our liberty beginnes
in our iuftification. Therefore before
iuftified,wecannot fo much as will that which
is good. Indecdc the I(radices preparedtheir
hearts to feeke the Lord: and Ezraprepared his *-Sa® - 7-
heart to feekethe law of the Lord. But this was
the worke of men regenerate , whereby they ,0.renewed in themfelucs the purpofeof obey-ing God,and ofpcrfeucring in duties ofGod-linefle.

The fifth and principall queftion of all is,
whether a naturall man can will his owne con-^ uerfion or regeneration. The learned among
the Papifts teachon this manner. dTfrat will
alone by it felfe cannot: yet that willcan,if it
bee preuented and ftirred vp by feme good
cogitation caft into the mind and feme good
defire ftirred vp in the heart , and be withall
helped and direfted by God. They vfe to o-
pen their mindes by thefe companions. The
eye in darkenes fees nothing,and is as it were
without thefaculty of feeing: yet ifan obieft
be fet before theeye, and light be brought in,
then can it fee. Againe,a man liesa fleepe in a
dungeon , and he doth not (b much as thinke
ofcomining forth : yet let a man come and
call him, and reachdownc a corde vnto him ,
he will then awake,take hold of the cord, put
it vnder his arme holes,as leremy did,& hang
thereupon. And being thus helped , he both
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aflefhly heart , that is pliable and flexible to
obedience. Now to will t©be conucncd is
a good thing j & one pointof true obedience:
and therefore it proceedesnor from theheart
of maji , till it be mollified and framed by
God to that which is good.. What haft thou,
faith Paul,that thou haft not receiued* and if
thouhaftrccciued it, whydoeftrheu fcoaft ?
Now, if to will to be healed were of vs, we
hauematter of boafting in our felues* Againe,
hefaith,we are not fuf fieient or able to tbinke
a good thought asof our felues,butour fuffici-encyisofGod; rruchkftc thencan we ofour
ftlues wil or defirc to be regencrat.The health
and life of the foule is of God , who raifeth
vs from death tolifesr.ow towil tobe healed,
and towill to liue vnto God, is the beginning
ofhcahh and life.A certaine Counctll faith,//any mandoe auouchjhat God dothexpcQ our will,
that it may be purgedfromfinne:and doth not con-fijfe that it is the operationof the Spirit of God in
vs,that doth make vs to willtobe purged,he reftfis
theholy Ghofi.faying by Sa!caon:The wilts prepa-
redby God. ylugujtwe faith,It is not tnhimthat
runneth, but m God that fhewethmercy, that all
maybegiuen toGod , who both prepares the will
of man to be helped, and helps it beeing prepared:
whopreuents himt hat wdleththat he may wtB,&
fodowes him withhelpc that widtth, thathewiH
min vaine.They which are bodily ficke,can
will tobe healed before they begin to be hea-led, bccaufethey bealiue: but they whichare
fpiritually ficke in finne before their conuerfi-on,arcdead intheir finne: and therefore they
can neither thinke, nor will, nor defirc their
conuerfion. When Chrift was about tocure
aficke man, he moues thisqueftion to him,
Wilt thou be healed ? and fo when God isa-boutthe workofregencration in any man, he
inwardly mooucs this queftion in the heart,
whether he will be regenerate or noi and by
this meansftirresvp a defirctobe regenerate.
Ifany roan thinke that by thisdoftrine, men
arc regenerate againft their wils: I anfwer,
when God beginstoregeneratevs, he makes
vs then willing,being otherwife by naturevn-willing:and thus heregeneratesvs not againft
our wilsjyet fb,as the willingneffe tobe rege-
nerate isnotof vs,butof God. It may, be al-leadged further,that theaftofthe wil where-by it wils to be conuerted,goes before theaft
of God,wherby he turnesvs tphimfelf:&that
otherwife,wearcconuerted withoutou r con*

fent, and thatGod works vpon vsas vpona
blockor ftone.u4nf.in refpeft of time they are
both done together; but in refpeft oforderof
nature, firft the will begins to bee turned of
God,before it can wil to be turned.For cucry
caufc is before hiscffeft,ifnotintime, yet in
priority of uature.Thc wil conuerted fo foonc
as God hath begunne to renew it, wils to bee
renewed : and it could not will the conuer-
fion ofitfolfe, vnlcfle it had formerly ta-
fted of the goodnefle thereof. And though
we firft feele thedefire to bee conuerted, bc-

forek

|can and doth comeforthofthe duugeon. The A
; doftrin we teach js.the- plaine contrary, That
! will before it bee turned and conuerted cannot fo
! muchas will his oŵ e conuerfion. This followes
|vpon the former ground:for the power to wil

j that that is truely good,is loftja power to wil
i our conuerfion, is a powerto will that which
|isgoochthcrefore the powertowill our owne
conuerfion,is loft.Befidepreuenting and exci-
ting mo.tions that ferueto ftirre vp and helpc

; the will.thereis further required,that the will
be regenerate, beforeit can willthat which is
good ; and without this gift of regenerati
(which is the true preuenting grace)all exter-

!nail motions and excitations to that which is
i good,areof no effeft. For the caufe muft goe
before the tffeft -Nowfhatthe wil mayeflfcft

; and doe that which is good , the caufe is the
i regeneration thereof;in whichis giuen to the
|will, not onely a new aftion, whereby it wils
! well,but alfo a new quality,whereby it is able
j and can will well. Aad thisabilitie of willing
• well, goes before theaftof good will,as the
caufe before the efteft. When a man is dead,
chafe him and rubbehim, put aqua vita into
him to warme him at the heart: when this is
done,take him by the hand, plucke him vp,&
bid him. walkeftor all this,he wilnot ftirre the

ileaft ioynt , neither can he. All chafing and
j rubbing , all fpeech and perfwafion, and all
helps in the world bein vaine, vnles the foule r
be reftored to the body:Euen fo,no perfwafi-
on offered to the minde, nor good defires to
the will,areof any moment, till the image of
God ftar dingin holines,which is aconformi-
tic with the will of God,and the very fouleof
our ioulesjbegia to be reftored.Nay,the mind
is vncapableof any good thought,and the wil
of a good defire,til Godonce againe create in
them anew qualitie or property of holineffc,
that the minde in thinking may thinke well,
and the will in willing may will well, or will
that which is good. For though it bee the
narurcof the will,to willor nili,yet the power
and formall beginning of wel-willing is the
integrity or goodnes of the will. It is obie-
fted,thatthe will to accept and.receiue grace, D

; is in vs before grace be recciued. I anfwer
j thus,the firft aft of wil 1; whereby the will in
: his regeneration begins to a(Tent vntoGod,&
! begins to will to be conuerted, is indeede the
j workcofthe will , (becaufe it is the will that
willech) yet doth it notarifeof the aaturall
ftrengthof thewil,but from thegraceof God
thatrenuethit. For to will to be regenerate,is
theefteftand teftimony of regenerati© begun.
'Paul handling the pointofthe predeftination
& iuftification of a finner,compares God to a
potter Si vs to clay.Now the clay before it is
framed to a veflcll of honour,and while it is in
framing,is mcerely pafsiue , and doth nothing
at all for the framing of it felfc. When a
man is tobcc regenerate , God takes away
the ftony heart, that is by nature difobedient
and altogether vuapt to obey: and he giucs
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fore thegrace ofconuerfion,it is nothing:for A willofman. Of tiie diftinetion of man andfomctimeswee perceiue the effett before the man,in the matter of faiuation , Pa/d -jlbsd-cau fe : as we fee the light of the Sunne before geth the teftimony of zJMofes , rjt is neither in
theSunne:and we fee the light of a candle in a himthat wilicth , nor in him that yunnethftnt in
houfe before we fee the candle. Therefore to <yodthat [heveeth mercy. Our Sauiour Chriftwil to be regenerate may be the effedt of rege- teacheth that the fecrets of the kingdome of
neration begun, though it firft of all appeare- God are reuealed to fbme, and tootherscon-For the better clearingof thisour do&rine, I cealed,becaufe the pkajhreofCodisfii and be-will propound twoother queftions. caufe the gift of vnderftanding is giuen toThefirftjWhetherthewiliofmanby hisna- fbme, and not toothers. Our conuerfion isturall ftrength, beany caufe of his owne con- tearmed a new generation and a new creati- 2uerfion.The anfwcr of the Papifts is3 that the on : for this caufe it cannot depend on the qi;o.will is a caufe withthe grace ofGod:and that willofmanatall, becaufe a creature hath not

Bcllar.de both together worke our conuerfion;grace as his creation or regeneration in his owne will, tileegr.w.& l. the principal!,willas the leffeprineipall , and foas he may either accept or refute it. Auditarb.U.c. both as caufes formerly. But we teach& hold B is a great ouerlhadowing of Gods grace, to nifnT«iI!irif - cn • £as truth is)that will in theaft of working,ef- make the hsuingjOr the not hauing of it, to be 'cs.^ ^r"feeding, producing ofour conuerfion or rege- in thechoice ofmans will.But the text in hand ib;ur° <ieneration,is no caufeat all,but in it felfcconfi- is obieded- When Chrift would haueconuer-deced,ameerepatientor fuliied to receiuethe ted Ierufaiem,they refitted & would not.I an- Gratiim *'
grace of conuerfion giuen and wrought by fwer,There isa double workeofGod - One is, '"XuTi !God. Itis abfurdto thinke, that a creature outwardly in the word & Sacrament to offer maiu-nfufhould bee a caufe of his creation , or adead grace:and this indeed may be refitted. Of this raroni- ha-nianof hisquickening.Therefore(as I thinke.) Chrift fpeakeshere when hefaith, thej would man*i.
thedoOrineof themthat teach, thatthereare :and Stephen when hefaith, they refiftedthe
threeefficient caufesof mans c6uerfion,Gods holyGhoft,A5l.j.̂ i.The Lord faith, (jen.6.2=fpirit,Gods word,mans will, hath hisdefed. My fpirit jjjall not alway finite withmam& Peter ^<fto bc,The fpirit is the prinaipall caufe, the word in applies this ftriuingto Noes minifiery faying : l^e^un^,his right vfe is themeans or inftrumcnt,wher- that Chrift went inJpirit andpreached, i.Tet.y w.g.ba.by theoperationof the fpirit is effeftuall.And 19.Theipcond-is, when God inwardly by hisfor the will of man, it Hands onely as a patient „ fpirit,turns, renews,fandifies the whole man,
or obieft of diuine operation - It is alleadged, ^ and this work cannot be refitted by the will of
that men which repent , are' worthy praife man; no move then Lazarus could refill the ditionVdtherefore:and this cannot well be, vnlcfle re- workeof Chrift,when he was ratted from the |j°“fjjk ”*
pentanceproceede from freedomeof will. / dead-Ifit be tend,that thisdofhinc abolifheth grace/ctnfiper: repentance is praifed becaufe it is a liberty, becaufe itcannot choote and refute the
thing that pleateth God, and in that refped grace of God: lanfwtr , the Angels of God im grant

'
d u

praife-worthy: and the repentant perfon is which wilgood & cannot \vHeuil,haucneuer-praifed,net becaufe he isthecaufe of his owne thekfle perfed liberty of wil.And it isgreater win w i«-repencance , but becaufe hee repents becing perfedion of liberty freely and onely to will fh»n!eCSthereto inablcd by the mercy of God - that which is good, then tobcc able to will j iftefiuaii
Thefecond queftionis, whether the con- both good and euill. Hee is at more libcrtic,|

uerfion of a (inner be in the powerof mans that cannot be a feniant, then hee which may j ?vhe"S"Cc

wilany way. The anfwcr of the Papid: is,that beeither a freeman ora feruant. Andanecef- IsofK"r<;

our regeneration and conuerfion is in part in fityofyceldingtothe wil of God isr.o hurt to
the power of rhaus will: fo as the will Itirred our will. For it is a [fpeciall liberty , . to will
vp can either apply it felfe to the grace of thatwhichGod wils& nothingels.By all this j ^ccl’°'n‘frGod,or reied the fame.Contratiwife (a)we ^ which hath beene faid,it appearcs what is the j asteachj that regeneration not within the pow- difference betweene vs, and the Church of ^rroNer of manswill, but that it wholly depedetbon Rome in the point of free-wil.They fay,liber- icr to ac-the will of God: and, that when GOD will ty ofgrace to will well isonly weakned,dimi-coiiucrtand renew vs,thoughwill for his own nifhed,and held captiue by finne:we fay,it is j «wke of
nature beapt to refill, yet in refped.of Gods j quite loft and aboliftied by the fallof Adam. I f,°£or.4vnchaugeable will,and in refped of theeffica- ! Again,by te former dodrine, the common j ?cie of his inward operation. it cannot refift & i quettion is eafily anfwered: namely wherein Irepett the workeof God.For when God him- j lycth the efficacy of Gods grace, (b ) Some j «/. j. ? . c.
felfe workes any thing, his worke cannot be j Papifts anfwcr that it liesordinarily in the free i
refilled. For his working ofa thing isonely to i confencand co-operation of free-will ioyned i Molina,as
will it to be : and his will can not be refilled. with grace. And this teemesdiredly to be the SiansfieldNowiamans conuerfion,he ivorkesthc.wiH,and opinion of the Councel of Trent. Butc this is|‘ic
hsmrhes the deeds : and he caufeth men to walks much derogatory to thediuine grace of God, '
in his.cemmandcmtntsAidtItance therefore can to place the(^)efficacy therofin mans wihaud ' AntWov
no:bc’ made. Secondly, the Scripture cucry it minifters much matter of (e ) boaftingvnto m L a‘
|whereteaches, thatour conuerfion& faluatio |men. Others place the cfficacic of grace in' wholly depends on Gods will, and noton the ' the congruity of the obied, ( f ) that is, in
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morall pcrlwafion,which God knowes to be A
apt and fitte to moouc and allure the will i
according to the condition thereof , eucn ,

as a bealt is mooned by thefight of a bot- j
tie of hay. But there it no efficacie in thefe i

perlwafions prefented to the minde •* be- j
caufe the will lies inthraldome and bondage
vnder fin and Sathan.And the will muft not
onely bee helpt , butalfobee deliuered from
this bondage, before any perfwafion can i
mooue it. Lumbardin his time much decli-

purity of the former dayes:
and yet hee isfarre founder then the Iefui _
of ourdaies. For hee faith thus: Fremitinon
u kindred by the law of the fie[h from doing good,
andjlirred vptoeuill, Jo as it cannot will and doe
good} ‘vnlejfeit bre deliueredand helped bjgrace.
We leaning the Papids in ' their dififentions,
place the efficacie of grace in the grace it
felfe. For faith Chrift, Euery man that hath
heard and learned of the Father, comes ivnto
me- Agamc,we placein it this,that God addes
the ftcond grace to the firft. Forhailinggiuen
the power,bee ftaies not there, but procccdes
further and giues the wil,and with the wil,thc
deede. And thus is thegrace of God effeftu-
all.

The confideration and vfeof this & the for-
merdoftrincs, is ofgreat confeqneDt. For if
libertyof grace beloft,great is the necclsityof
our redemption by Chrift,andgreat is thecx- c
cellency thereof. Secondly,thisdoftrinccuts
off the txcuftofall fin:for though wc fin ne-
ceflarily,becaufe libertyofgraccis Ioftjyet we
Onne freely, bccauft liberty in cuill remaines.
Thirdly,it appeareshence,that man of himftlf
can nothaucorretaineany goodnes, but that
which God giucth and preftrueth in vs. This
thing muft mooue vs to pray earneftly for the
grace we want; and to giue hearty thankes for
the graces wee haue. Fourthly,weare taught
deepely to humble our felues for theIoffe of
our liberty,and for the bondage vnder finne:
& ro pray inftantly for deliuerance by Chrift.

i Ftftiy, ftemgof our felues wc cannot preuaile
againft the lead temptation, we muft pray to
bee guided and a(silted continually by God.
Laftly, feeing our conucrfion dependeth on D
Gods mercy,& not on our will, wcarc taught
todeny oar owne wils, wifedome,power,and
toafcribeouriuftification andfaluation whol-
ly and onely toGod.

Thethird eftate of man, isthe eftateof re-
generation ; in which the will hath power to
wil1,partly that which is good,and partly that
which is euill,as daily experiencedcclarcth in
the Hues of iuft me.And the rcafbn is, bccauft
the wilof man renewed,hath in it a three-fold
liberty.The firft is,theliberty of nature,to wil,
ornillwhichisinallmen. The ftcond is, li.
berty/ offirme,whereby the will, when it willeth
an euill,willeth itfreely. And this liberty is
diminifhed accordingto the meafure of grace
which God beftoweth* The third is,Ubertie of
grace, to willthat whichpleafethGod,and it

is reftored in part in regeneration:fo far forth
as liberty tofinne is diminiftied. And bccauft
theft threealwaies remaine in thewill tothe
death,therfore fometimeit willeth wel,fome-
time euill,fbmetime both, and inthebeft afti-
ons we doe,there is a mixture: becaufe they
ate not perfeftly good for the timeof this life,
but partlygood and partly euill.

That thispower of the will may the better
appeare, I will propound foure queftions,The
firftis,whether the wil preuentedor renewed,
haue any ftrokc,aftion,oroperation inthefirft
regenerationof a (inner. I anfwer;Inthere-
nouarion or conuerfionof a (inner I oonfider
two things. Firft, the beginning or ground
thereof, and that is the fetting or imprinting
of the new qualities & inclinatiosin themind,
will, aflfcftionsof the heart. And this is the
intireor meere worke of Godin vs,andvpon
vs j and weein ieore meerelj pafiuemaffine.
The fecond is the euidence of the former in
new and fpirituall aftions, as namely in thin-
king, willing and defiring that that is good.
Now theft aftionsarc workes of God in and
by mans will : and mans will is not onely a
fubieftofthem.but alfoan inftrumenr. A fob-
ieft,in that God isthe firft and principal wor-
ker of theft works in the will.Aninftrumcnt j
becauft it pleafethGod tovft the will, and to
mooue it by his grace for the afting and effc-
ftingofthe things which hcappointeth. And
thus the will is not meerely pafsiue,butpajfiue
and aftiue both;firft pafsiue, and then aftiuc.
Forbeeingaftedand mooued by God , who
works the will and the deede,italfoafteth &
mooueth. And wee doe not vtterly deny the
co-operation of mans will with Gods grace. '
It isneccflary indeede that God firft regene-
rate vs , and make vs his children and new
creatures. And in this thing we doe notco-worke with GOD,but Hand aspatients, that
God may worke vpon vs,and reforme vs, e-
uen in thefamemanner, as when hee madevs
in the beginning without any helpe of ours t
yet, after our regeneration, by faith wc arc
brought from death to life, and to will is pre-ftnt with vs,though in Wtake meafure by rea-
fon of the remainders of corruption:and then
we begin to beeco-workers with thegraceof
God, mcoued towill,and fo indeede willing
that which isgcod.In this fenfe haue the lear-ned laid,thatwhichis repairedinvs,isnotrepai.
redwithout vs:and, that Codin them whom hee
caUs,prepares thewill that it maj be a receiuer and
handmaidof hisgifts.

The fame anfwer,in cfflft,I propound ano-
ther way. In the worke of our regeneration,
three graces be required, the preuermg grace,
the working grace,and the co-workinggrace.
The preuming grateis,when God of his mer-
cy fets and imprints in themind a new light,|
in the willa newqualityor inclination, in the
heart new afftftions. The working grace is,
when God gines to the wilthe aft ot wci-wil-
ling,namely,(«*)thc will to bclceue,thewill to

ned from thelamb.Ii .
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repent,the will toobey God in his word. The , A and repentance is fo farre forth pofsibie,ro.alleo-vparkinggraceis,whenGod giueth thedeede j that willand hauea defirejthac wholoeuer dotothe will, thatis,theexercifeandpraftifeof j | but willin earned to beleeue, andtobeecon-faithand repentance.The firft gines the pow- j uerted,do indeed beleeue, and are conuerted,erofdoinggood;thefecod,thewill;the third,! and pleafe God, and (hall not perifheternally,the deede ; and all three together make thej though die beginning of faith and conuerfiooworke of regeneration.Now th'* will ot man i be weake;fb it be in truth,and not counterfeit,in relpeft of operation , concurreth not with| And yet fuchis the naughtines ofour nature,Gods preuentinggrace,butis meerely patient j that faith and connexion is impofsible vntoasa fubkft torcceiuegrace. For it is the pro- vs,vnIefleofthe lingular mercy of God, it beperworke ofGod,to fetor imprinta newfa- ftirred vp in theheartsof the Eleft by his ho-cnltie or inclinationof the wil,and that with- ly lpirit.In tliis refpeft Chrift faith, Mat,i 1.out any aftionof the faid will. Neuerthelefle lo.yJMyyoke i*eafie}andmyburdenlight.hid a-the will beingonce renewed and preueBted, j gaine, Hiscommondements are not gneuous. Itconcurreth by his operatio with the working j may be obiefted; thatthe will & defire of re-and co-working grace ofGod.For the wil be- i B: nouationand reconciliation with God, maying mooued by grace,willcthand doth indeed j be where there is a mind and purpole to fin,that whereto it is mooued.And thewill too- i |and where is no true hatred and deteftationofbey God, or toperformeany likeduty, pro- j iniquity. Anf Theferious and inftant willorceedes ioyntly from two caufes. From grace; i . defire to beleeue in Chrift , and to repent, in-in thatit mooueth and caufech the will to will j , dudes in itthe hatred of finne, and the pur-to beleeue. From the will of man; in that be- pole ot not finning.Forhethat trulydefirestoing preuented and mooued by God, it wils to ; j beleeue,doth lo, becaufe he detefts his vnbe-beleeue, or todoe any like duty. And there* •; J ieefetand he thatdefires to repent,doth fo,be-foretheancient laying hath his truth: Hethat ; caufe he hates hisowncuill waies,and purpo-made thee withoutthee,doth not regenerate orfaue ' leth tolinne no more.thee without thee,Becatift our conuerfionisnot !
without the motion and confentof will,asour j
creation was. And that wedoe not miftake in j
this point, the order that is between mans wil j
andGodsgrace,mufthere againe bee remem- 1^bred. In refpeft of time they are both coge-ther, and concurre in the very firft moment ofour regeneratio:in relpeftof theorder ofna-ture, the will dothnot firft begin thatwhich isgood and thenafter borrow aide from grace, j
but grace preuents, renewes,and mooues the
wlll,& then the will mooued or changed,wils
to be conuerted , and to be healed in the firftinftant ofconuerfion.

This operationof the wil,to wil tobeleeue,
to will to repent andto obey, is the leaft grace
and figneof Godsfauourj(for nothingcan be
lefle then to will todothat which is good yet
is it of great and excellent price. For it hath
the promife of God annexed to it. The Pro-phet faith to the rebellious I fraclites9Wajh,and
makeyoucleane —:ceafe to doe eHtd,learne to ^doe tvell. Now they might peraduenturc lay ,Alas,we cannot wa(h our ftlues:he thereforeaddes, lfyewid andobey, that is,ifye doe butwil to becleanftd:and teftifie this wiJLby your
endeauour toobey yeJhal eats thegood things ofthe land. And-Chriftfaith , that the heauenly
Father giueth the holy Ghoft to them thatdefire him. And to them that are in Chrift ,
God accepts thisaftof good wil for the deed
itfelFe. Marke the comfort thatftowes fromthis doftrine. The full obedience to the law
ofGod is impofsible to al men,except Chrift,
in this life: yea to them which areconuertedand fanftified, andgreatly defire the fulfillingofthclavvin thefhfelties:and therefore noman
can be iuftifiedhy'it before God, and obtaine
filuation thereby.Neuercheleflefaith in Chrift
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bis Apoft 1hefecondquelhon is , whether the will,after ic is renewed, be able to caufeand bringforth good workes of it ftlfe, or no;I aniwer

two things.Thefirft, that will cannot,vnlcfleGod further giue a double grace. Theone isAjfifiing grace ; aud it Hands in three aftions,
prefernationconfirmation,protellion.Preferuati-onis, whereby GODcontinueth the beeingof the will renewed. For that which is good,doth not continue good the leaft moment,vn*

IdleGod make it to continue. Confirmation
is,when God fixeth the minde in that which isgood, & caufeth the willconftantly to follow
thegoodinclination thereof , it beingother-wile mutable and apt to decline. Protection
is,wherby/God defendshis grace in vs again!!
the violenceof temptation. Of this he faith to
Peter, Sathan hathdefindtofiftyon,but f haue
prayedfortheethat thy faith fade not. AndGod
promifeth, that he will net fitjfer the faithfullto
betempted about that they areable to heart. The
fecond gracemay bee called, Excitinggracei
whereby God mooues and ftirres vp the will,
that it may indeede will and doe the good to
bedone. And thisgrace is ordinarily requi-red to the effefting of euery good worke.2><*-uids will was exceedingly renewed by the ho.

j ly Ghoft-yec he prayesftill , InclinemineheartI vntot\iy tefitmenies.The Chriftian foule, that
j is already drawne to Chrift , prayeth ftill,
j Drawmet, andwee will runtte after thee. Paul <

^I faith.they which arc the children ofGod, are
guided f mdtuted, or ftirred by the Spirit of ij4! God. AgaiAe,he feithqfetie-Philippian’s,after ty* .

j they were-renewed andwrought their owne
j faluation 'witlhfeareandt̂ nibliiig, that God
did ftill »iVrke irt'ihem befide the power , the
aft of 'wMing ahd 'Of adding that which is
good.'AhdheWofksfHewill,by moouing it to

wil
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Of ( jods'free grace758
will and to doe indeedc.that which it can wil A\ thegraceof GodsSpirit,is apt tobe extingui-and doc.And this moouing caufe,is the good fhed,becaufe of it felfe it is mutable:neuerthc-wiIlofGod.lt may net fceme ftrange, that! Its itwholly & vtteriy cannot be loft,for foure
fay, new graceis required to ftirre vp the will caufes. The fxrft is,the promife of God in the
to the doingof euery new worke.Forgrace in couenant ofgrace: / will pm tny fearc intotheir
the will is like the fire of greene wood,which hearts,that theyJhall not depart from wr.*and this
hardly burnes, and continues not to burtie vn- promife particularly belongs to all them chat
Itflfe it be continually ftirred vp and blowed: truely beleeue, becaufeitis the promife of the
eucnfb the good inclination ofthe wil,becaufe Euangelical couenant. Thefecod is,the inter-imsioyntd,nay mixed with contrary corrupti- cefsion of Chrift in the behalfeofal theeled.
on that prefieth downe,tempteth, inticeth,& Chrift faith to Peter, Sathan hath defired to
draweth away the wil from God,& all good- fiityou as wheate, but I baut prayed for thee
neffc,hath need continually to beexcitcd,ftir- Peter, that thy faith faile not. And this he did >U

red,and mooued. The man regenerate isable efpecially, in that fblemne prayer made, Job.
to pray toGod, yet can he not pray fometime 1y.in which he praied, not only for‘Ptter,but
by reafbn of the weight of corruption, vnleffe for all the Apofties, and for all that did or
thefnirithelpe to bearc the infirmitiesof na- (hould beleeue in him. The third caufe, is the
ture, and make requeftin vs by ftirring and B omnipotent power of Godin preferuing all
moouing vs to make reqncft. The doftrmeof them that ire in Clirift.No man( faith Chrift )
theancient Church hath beene, that newgrace takethmyJheep forth of my hand.And marke the
istobegiuen to the doingofeuerygoodall.And(a) reafbn : my Father is greaterthen all. Thelaft
that wed»not thatgood which weeando,vn- canfe,is the efficacy of Gods ipirit. Saint John
lefleGod makevsdoit, ashe made Vs able to faith, that thefecdof Godremames mhimthat is
doir.Thisdoftrinemuftthe rather be remem- bemeanew: 31id that this feed keeps himthat he
bred, becaufc the ftreame of Popifh doftrine, neither dothnorcan fin intwo re/petts, Firft,if he
runs another way;by teaching that our willcs fin,yet hefins not with ful content of will. For
afsifted by grace, can doe good, without the he hates & nils in part the cuill which he wils. Roir*7,

concurrence of new grace to excite and ft'rre Secondly,if by humane frailty hefal,he makes ' 9'
vpthewill. Indeed, for the doing of naturall not a tradeof fin,neither dothhekeepa courte
a&ionssthc gcncrallco-opcration ofGod fit- in wickednes, but the feed of grace remaining
ficethsbut to theeffectingof aftios fupernatu- within cau.terh him to returne to God , and to
rail, the fpeciall helpc of God is required. A recouer himfclte by new repentance.

| childe that can goe vp and downe in an eucn The iaft: qudiionis, whether the renewed
floore, beeing ltaicd by the mothers hand jtor C will, can of it felfe perfeuere in doing good. I
a!thisitcannotgovp apaireofftaires,vnleire anfwcr: thatour perfcucrance depends and
it be lifted at euery fteppe. •Like is thecafc of procecdcs onely from the will of God. That
the children of God,in things which conccrue vve may perfcuere.tvvo thingsare required:the
the kingdome of heauen. power to perfeuere, and the will ot pcrfcue-

The fccond part of the anfwcr is,that when . ranee: and both thefe beeing good things, are
renewed wil doth a good worke, itdoth not ofGod,Becattfe euerygoodgining ,andeuerygood
perfectly.To will( fmh Paul,Romtj.vS.)if pre• gifts is fi-om about, andcommcth downe fromthe
fent with $n:,bnt l cannot do thegood I wonld:that Father of lights,lam.1.17.is, I cannot perfectly do it as I would.7c may This torincr dodrineisof great vfe.Inthat
beobic&cd thus:The-workcsof God arc per- thenew birth & regeneration ofa tinner,isnot
fed:; good worker done by vs,are workesof without the motion of hisownc will,wee are
God:therforc theyarc perfed. lanfwer. to the taught,that we muft,ifwe defire our own fal-tnaior orfirft part of the reafbn.* it is true of nation,vfe the good meanes,and ftriue againfl
fucli works asare worksof God alone, & not pur own corruptions, and eudeauour earneft-of fich works as afe ioyntly both of God and ly,by asking,fccking,knocking.l t wil be laid,
map, God beeing the principall agent,& man JJ tbacfaich,repent4nce,and the reft,are all gifts
theinftrument. Forthenthe workdone,takes pfGod.I anfwcr: thereisnovertueorgiftof
vnto it the qualityand condition of man.con^ God in vs,withoutour wils: & in euery good
fidering it procecdcs from God , through the Godsgrace,&.mans will,'concprrc:Gods
finfull minde and wiU ntf-man. ThcScriueoer, graccjastheprineipallcauteynanswillrenevv-when hewrites by hlmfclf, lie writesaperfed eel, as the inftrpmcnc of God. And therefore
hand:but when a learner & he write both to- 1 mallgood things; iuduftrie, and labour, and
githcr , hee taking che learners hand into his j inuocarion onour parts is required.
owae,then that which is writte,will carry the j Secondly,thisclodtine minifters true com-imperfcdionoftheJearner.Likeifctbccafein 1 fort toall true feruantsofGod. For, if when
all fich works as.3rfifr0 jn.Gpd ijftftnjiby.vs. j they vie the good means of faIuatio,the vyord,

7 hc thirdqucftioiii^ whether the r-eliques praicr,facramets,rhey wil lie not dead,but bc-ofcorruption be of chit force .in 'ftgpipg, that 1 gin to oppofe it telfc againft vnbcleef,& other
they can.vttctfyqtiehcb. the.Spirit tof God in corruptions^withaU doc but fo much as wil
the renevyed Will. TjfceSjnfyc.r isrfbat.corrup- j to beleeue,will torepent,will to be turned to
tion remainingisaffrfejfcapc todpe^:.aqd , God jthey haue begun tocurne vntoGod,and
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andmans free mil. 73P i
God hath begunneto regenerate them:fo bee A
it this will in them to do the good theyought
todoe.be in good earneft,vntained, and they
vvithall be carefull to cherifli this little gralne,
till it come to a bigger quantity.

Thirdly,feeing to euery neW aft that plea-
fethGod,newgrace is required,we are taught
nottoprefume of our wifedome, will, and
ftrengch; nor to glory in any thing we doe,but
alwaies to acknowledge our own impotency,
and in euery good thing wee doe , to giue all
the glory toGod-.and to be watchfull in pray-er continually, becaufe wee ftand bygracefb

! long as we ftandrand hauing done one worke,
i wee doe not the feeond , but by a continued
fupplyof new grace.

Laftly, feeing Gods preuenting and wor-
king grace turncsourwiIs,and m.ikes them,of
vnwillingjtnoft willing wils/allour obedience
mull be voluntary, and come from fuch free-
ncifeofwill , as if there were no bond in the
law of God,to force and compcll vs thereto.
The people of God, that are turned and gui-
ded by the free fpiric of God,mull be a volun- i
tary people, and wit!) all alacrity and cheare-
fulnefle, doe theduties that pertaine to them
of a ready minde,eutn as ifthere were neither
heauen nor hell , lodge nor judgement after
this life. 1he fpint of life that is in Chrift nmft
be a law vntothem.

The laft eftate is,the eftate of glorification ^after this life. In thiseftate the libertyof will
is a ccrtcn freedorne,oncly to will that which
isgood, and plealing vntoGod. F^r it is the
continual voice(as it were)and cryofthe glo-
rified will ; I doe no euill,and I will not doe it :l do
that which tsgood,ciudJ will doc it. And this in-
deede is the perfeft liberty, in which mans
will is conformed to tne Free- wil ofGod and
good Angels , who will oncly that which is
good,ann cannot will that which is euill.

By this which i sath beenc faid, it appeares,
that the words ofthetext in hand [_&ye would
not)are fpoken of thewill ol man, according
tothe eftate of corruption. For the voice of
the regenerate wil is,/ do that whichis euill,but
lWould not doe it :1doe that which isgood, but I j)
cannot doit as l would.And the voice of the cor-
rupted will is,l doe that which is euill , and I will
doit'.l do net that which isgood , and1 willnot doe
it. And this laft voiceis plainely exprefled in
thefe words,Andyewouldnot.

The third point comes now to bee confide,
red,namely,the harmony or confent of both wiis.
For the wordes arc, f would ,ye wouldnot.Here
it may iuftly bee demanded , whether there
bee an harmonic or confent bctweeoc Gods
will,and mans will,& how it Hands with this
text. I anfwer: there is anexcellent harmo-nies and generally it Hands in this, that Gods
will hath a foueraigne Lordlhip ouer the will
of man,8c mans will Hands fubieft to it abfb-
lutely, and limply depends vponit. And by
this meanes,where man hath a will,God hath
anantecedent will ;and where manswill hath '

any ftroke or aftion,there Gods will former-ly had his ftroke and aftion.
Furthermore, mans will depends onGods

will in refpeft of three things, namely,Suften.
tation,Determination,Ordination, or gonernc-ment. It depends on the will of God, in re-fpeftof fuftentation ; becaufe manforhis na-
ture,ftrength and all his motions, depends on
the will ofGod,and could not haue being for
the (paceof one moment, vnlefle it were vp-
holden bv God.lt may beobiefted,that if God
fuftaine the will which is finfull, hee fuftaines
not onely the will, butalfbthc finne thereof.
Anjw. God fuftaines nature,and not the finne
ofnature:and therefore he onely fuftaines will
as will,and not as it is corrupted or finful wil.
Thelike we fee in nature:when a man halts in
walking, the motion of the body is from the
foule, and is preferuedby it: but the halting
whic goes with the motion,and diforders it ,
is not fro the foule, neither hath it his prefer-
uatioo thence, but from a defeft in the legge
or foot.By this wc are taught toacknowledge
the endieffe long-differing of God , who fu-ftaines the members ofour bodies and fbules,
the faculties and aftions thereof , euen in the
workes , in which men offend anddifhonour
him.Secondly,weare taught toacknowledge
the vileabomination ofeuery finne: for wee
finne in the very handsof God, fiiftaining and
preferuingvs :and in the very aftions, which
we could notdo,vnlefle we were fuftained by
him,weoffend him and prcuoke him to auger
againft vs.

Secondly, mans will dependson Gods will
in refpeft of determinatio:becaufe we neither
can or doe will any thing without the will of
God.Afparrow.faies Chrift,lights not On the
ground, without the heanenly Father: that is,
without his decreeor will.The maliciousand
wicked will of the lewes, could not fb much
as wil, much leffedoany thing againft Chrift,

but that which the hand andcounJeJl of Godhad
determinedtobedone.Moreouer, God deter-mines the will two waies.In good things,hee
inwardly mooues and inclines the will to the
willing,and doing of the good it willed). For
in that Gods will is the firft caufeof all good
things, mans willdependson it, in refpeft of
vertue, in refpeftof application,& in refpeft
oforder of working. In refpeftof vertue,be- ;
caufc the vertuesof fecondcaufes, proceede
from the firft. in refpeft of application , be-
caule God vfeth the will of man,as an inftru-mentof his own will,and he applied]it to the
doing ofthings which he intends, euen asthe
carpeter vfeth, mooucth,& applies his tooles.
In refpeft of order of working: becaufe al-waies thefirft caufe beginsthe worke,and the
fecond mooues not without the firft. Vpon
this ground itfollowes , that the good things
which man willeth,he fb willeth,becaufeGod
firft willed them.And therforc /Wfaithjthat
good workesarepreparedofGod for vs to walk Eph.j. 1-
m;and this preparation is made, becaufeGod (
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Of (jock freegrace.j 7+°
I decrees and determines with himlilfe , the
doing of all workesto bedone.

Iimull things, the determinatioofGod is,
( a)ro wil not to hinder them as he may. Vpon
thiswill in God, tbllowes finneinthe will of
man,as aconicquent,notas an edeft.Asacon-
ftquenr, becaufe whenGod fufpends or vvith-
drawesfuftentationand gouernment from the
will,itcannotofit felfe,but will amide; as the
flaffe in my hand prefently fais, when 1 doe
but pull back my hand,Toauoid cuill is good;
& therfore we cannot auoid the lead euill,vn-

A' a man giues the rein to a wild horfe.The fecod
| is , a deltacry of thewilto Sathan thatis,whe
God giites thediuell liberty totempt, alfault,
and vexethc will of man,being left toitfelfe.
And this thing is incidet to obdinate tinners;

| & we pray againft it iu thefe words , Leadvs y*

j not into temptatio.Jhothird aftion is,a ceafngto
rcfrainc corruption of will, either in wholeor
in part; as when he reftraines all fins laue one,
or hauing reftrained for a time,for the punilh-
ment of former finne, fee omits reftraint, per-
mitting man to the luftsof his own heart.The

lefle God inable vs to aucid it.And(6) cuill is ! fourth aftion is, the bending,moouingt orincli-
not the tffrftofGodswill;bccaufe God puts j ning oi the wicked wil.And this Goddorhnot
nothing into mans will, to caufe it to will a- by inward infpiratio(for t henhe Ihould bethe
mis:butheonly ceafethtoconfer vnto ithelpe B caufeoffinne)butby prefentingto theminde
& direftion, whichhe is not bound to confer. and will,obiefts good,or at the lead, indiffe-

Herc long and tedious difputes are made by rent in thelelues:epon which obiefts, the will
many touching the concord of Gods decree, rakes occafion to tvilftill,obdinate,and re- cand the liberty of mans will. And it is allead- bellious, not mouec theretoby God, but free-
ged;tiiat mans will lofcth his liberty, and cea. lymoouing it fclfe.The hcate of the liomacke
feth indeedto be will, if it (land fubieft to the in the winter fealbn, is increafed , not by the
necelfary and vnchangeable decree of God. heat ofthings taken inwardly, but by the cold
1anlwcr. Fird,that when the will of man de- of the ayre,euery way copalsing the body.An
termincsinit felfc to one thing, it dothnot vnbroken horfe beeing fpurd becaufe hegoes
Jofe his liberty : much more then may rhe li- out oforder,hce flings out, and cadshis rider,
bertieof willdand with thedetermination of j And thus the finfull wil ofma»,vrged by com-God. Secondly,Gods decreedoth not abolifh : mandcmcts,threa?nings, iudgements;allurcd
libertie , but oncly moderate and order it : by promifcs & blefsings, growesmorefinfull
by(c) inclining the will in mild and eafie man- and wicked.*?*#/ faith, thatyiW tooke occafion Rom.7.*ner with fitand comicnient obiefts, and that ! vponthegoodcommandmentsofGod,10 rcuiuc&
according to the condition of the will. That C to befinlulloutofmealiirc. Dattid faith,that
Chrid flioulddie when hcdied >it wasaecefla- j God moouedthe heart of the Egyptians to hate
ry inrcfptft of Gods decree.- yet if we refpeft | his people. But how ? He blelfcd the Ilfaelitesthe conftitutionof his nature , hee might dill j exceedingly’ mote then the Egyptians. Andhaue prolonged hisdayes: and ifvveconfider j vpon thisworkcofGod, theytookcoccafion
the will ofChrid,he died moil freely and wil- ‘ to enuie and to hate the I fraclitcs.
lingly. Otherwife, his death had beenenofa- ,
tisfaftion for finne. God himfelfc doth lome- !
thing of an abfolute uecclsitie, and yet with !
perfeftfreedomcofwiil:now then ifablblutc I good ends,euen as the learned Phyfitian lom-necelsitiedoe not abolifh frecdome of will : timesof poyfon makes a rcmedy.In thislcnfe
much lefle {hall conditionallnecelsity,elepen- : Aflur iscalled the rod of hisindignation: and the
ding onGods decree,doe it.Laftly,the decree i Mcdes & Per fans fisfanCHfiedones: Thelews
ofGod eftabliflieth the libertyof will. For his j in the crucifyingof Chrid , willed and minded
determination is, that the Agency of lecond nothing but his death & deftruftion;yet God 1

caules,lhall be accordingtotheirconditionjfo willed, and by them wrought theredemption
as naturall caules, fliall worke naturally ; free D of mankind. He works his ownegood worke
caufcs,frcely;neecfi'i> rycaufes,neceflarily;con- i by mans will,as by an aftiue indrument , and
tingent caules,incontingentand variable lore. withal,he leanes the will to it felf.to work his
And therefore theneceflary decree of Godis, owne euill worke. The ladaftionof God is,
that manlhall will thisor that, not neccfifrily whe a man isgoingon in his own wickedncs,in relpeft of himfelfc,but freely. he tames him vnto himfelfc, of his exceeding

Thirdly,mans will depends on Gods will,in mercy:and fometimes againe, he opens away,
refpeft ofgouernment:Thisgouernment isof that that perIon, who of himfelfc runnes into
two forts. Fird, he gouernes the wilsofthe wickcdncfle, may rulh headlong to his owne
righteous :by working his Owne good worke deftruftion , for the further execution of di-in them, and by them. In them? becaufehee uinciudicc: as whenan houlcis falling , the
moues and inclines the by his fpiric.By them; owner thereof will not vnder-prop it,neitherbecaufe they are coly indruments of his will. will he pulh it downe: but lie takesaway all

Secondly,he gouernes the wilsof the tvic- impediments, and digs away the earth round
bed and vngodly, by fixe aft ions. The fird is, about it , not touching the foundation , thatpermijfmsvjhcn God withdraws his grace fro when it fals,it may falldowne right,
the will,not inlightningthe minde, nor inch- Thus we fee briefly, the barmonieof mans
ningthe will,but leauiog it toitfelfe ;as when will & Gods willmow letvscometo the vfe,
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And fne^&lL 7¥
which ismanifold. Firllofally bythoformer ALiinju&ppnfctc Ochetifetrfortb the depending
doftrine,we ar,^brought toa rightvnderftan*I- [. will of GodkrchisjiMiTtner::QoQ{'iray thcy.)de-
ding ofmany-placesof Scripture. .The Lord ! ;creesnothing in p̂ tictriar. }'of thingsthat are
faithoiT baraoj will hardcnhis heart .An&this i ' cafoali.imdceniingenpihnthe fore-fees^vith-
hfi:is faidto doe, not becaiife he fetsandim- 1 jinhitnfclfe,hwfiacchemlIoftheereatnrf will
prints hardneffc in his heart ; but becaufe’by. |doe,otnondoe, ;stoben.things are thusprthus -
fundry adions > ’hefc ordersaiid . gouernes.'hiS ' ordered:rang!ypon ithisifojxtf ghr-, hee^oofe-
vvicked wiihand theyare foure. Firft,heper-; • quenrfydeterrpfceswhat fhall beedbhfr. -But
mits Pharao txrhisown wihfecondly,heleaue8 ; chis;opinion>.isjcgiti£&)riHoGod-.a.^QraniQn

him tothe malice .of the diuell , and the fuf& ! gentiriilfSr^ideoce,-fo .it take's aw.aythecer-
ofhis owue heart: thirdly, he vrges him with | tamedeterifcfrhttionofQod,. touching.aJlpar-
acommandcment, to let the people goe. And jlycHlar And icis abfurdtathinke,that
fPharao the more hee isvrged., rhe:differand j GocHbbtM. foresee the' future afts ofWans
llubborner hee is ', and the morehe-.rcbels &•< ; free-wili. when asyet1«; hath determined no-
gainftGod; whereas heeought indeed tobaue >thing:- forthingsthat(halt beware,therefore to

beene the more obedient. Laftly , Godvfcch , B ; comet© paffeibecaufoGwiby -decreehathde-
the hardneffcof heartytathe manife- i j terrain,edthsirrbjifog'-•Aodtherefore.jtfctfbre-
ftation of his owue iufticc and judgement:*pd , |knowledgepfthings tfcatfo»rbc,fQl!oivesthe

therefore he opens him away -'that, heeiraiy- j decree of God.- AudjffC&tffe decree .prefup.'

ruonc head-longto his ownedeftrflftion. in j PQ.fomapsjyjfling of this-or {hatband thece-
this manner, and no otherwife, are.tfie .places upon determine, -hpwihaU rb&f (pe.ecbof the.

tobee vndcrllood , when the Scripture (aithy I Lord hand;:1willcanft -themtowalkg $o±

that fyd put a lying fpirit into -themonths ofthi \ j For hereby isfigtijfitd,- . thatGoddOth
prophets ofAhab-.ihit if a prophet be deceiued̂ he . notattendon tile vy.ill ofman,buthringsfoa'ns
Lorddeceinedhim: that hsgiues vp men to'repro- j*w;rll in fu.biedtion tp him(clfe. - And therefore
bate minds; that be fends drong iHufutns to beleoie :foisatteirding.wiil afcribed toGod, is'inforb- i
lies.In the booke of Samuel kis tndfThe Lord Uvd enenoiChePapiftstiieoileiufis. . f -.
commanded Shenti to curfe Dauid: becaqfeabout ! Thirdly, id that mans- jVil.1 ffands
thiscurling,there is a two- foldadion in God. j : fofoedy tothepieaflirc ofGodyOUC-dmy.is^to
One , that he reftnines the wicked heart of j iy.ttdd voipnt&ry fobiedion tjo him foal tilings,

Shensi , in refpedof all other iinae,and raptinj when his. will is manifeffvQEQys.
refped ofthis fmne of railing, to. which God :C , .Laflly,this:d.pdrineoftheconferitaud.-octo-
leaues him. The /econd,hevfdhhim asan in- > cutrence of mans wif&Gods wil raullbe the
ftrumtnt tocommand to humble Bauidi And j !flay.&gfqun.drqfpur patience &comfit.For

thus likewise mult the places bee vndcrlhoody I f thereisnocalamityor mifery, that betides tfs

when it is find , that fjod deductedthe wines of. by,&fromthc will ofman,without thewilof
Dauid to Abfelon. Lncrjbathe ftirred. vp ‘Dauid God,The creature can will nothing again(1:vs,
to number the peoplciL^lydofdph.hUhjthatthe1. : vnlcffc, it be firft thcwil of God * and it cando
Lordfcnt himinto Egypt:St that ^for two caufes.' neither more nor ]efle,tj) Qodwil. Thediuel
One, becaufe when his brethren were^about
to make him away , God by hispronidence', j 1 not enter, into the heard of fvvine without
caufed Merchants'to paffe by in their light , ileaue.ypon:thisgroundZ><«»Wfpeakes on this
whereupon they tooke occafion to fel him in- |effê l :Let Sipxwicurie,for hecurfeth3becaufe’ths
to Egypt. Ihefecon'd, bccaufc God dilpofcd i Lordsbidshimdoefo„ lofepbcomiotts himfelfe
this fad of theirs,to the good of taeob and his aqd.his brethren in.this, that not they fo much
family, in time to come. And thusare all like j 4stheLord,fenthiminto.Egypt.
placesof Scripture to be vnderlfood.1 As there isaoharmony between God§ wil &

Againe, fome fchoole-Diuines, following D 1 mil-ns wi!>fodiere isa differ betweenraanswil
Daimfce/t,m&t andaferibe to Gpd, an appii J i & Gods word,or his lignitying wil,as appears
edor depending will, on thismanner: God'

1 by the text inhand. (<*)Schoolemen vpcarthis

tor his part, would haue all men- withoutex- diflentjmake.adiifindionpfGodsgracednto
ceptiontobe laued: why then , arc ;thev not i lufficient & efteftuall. Sufficient they cal that,
laned <> They themfclues will nbtjind becanfe j whereby a mail may befaued, ifhewillnocbe
they will not; God tlrerefore choofoth fome j wanting to M(tifelfe’.Ef&3uaU,wherby.aman
andrefofethothers. But accordingco thefor- is indeed f̂ ued..The firft(they (ay) is giuento

merdoftrine,I take thiskinde ofapplied willy alj men,atone timeor another: the feepnd is
to bee an indention of mans braine. . For the not.And this dijti/iftion of grace, they gather

contrarieis the truth, namely, that mans will on this maner;Whe .Chri.il would haue.gathe- j
wholly depends on the will ofGod.Thatvef- red the Iewes,they would nop:therefore.they | de

(els be fomeof honour, fomeofdifoonour; it had not effedual grace,Acb̂ aufe.tlicy would I .nrbit.l -
is not in the powerofthe clay y but in the will not, they are blamed and.rebuked by

of thepotter-Thefirftcaufeorders tlicfecond, | tbcrfore(iaitbrthe Fapift)God-gaue tbeiji fofr
and not the (ccond the firft. To make Gods j j ficientgracptobeconucrtcd,ifthcy wouUi:ejs

willdependon mans will,is to putGod outof I could he not haue blamed them, / anfw.trt il}|s i

his throne of maieftiey and to fet the creature ! prooues, thaconcc God gaue them fuff §^epp j
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X'Of C/ ods free grace,7+*
(gracetar obey anycomifrfcmentofhiSjtTame- A him,the fafhiqris, the dilpofition, andtender
ly,in the creation: bn* hence canamiegathe- afteftion of the hen coheryong ones-red, thatwhe.’i Gadcalled the Iewesby his- That all this may the betterhec concerned,jword,that then, then Ifay he gaue.thenvfiiffi-
cient grace. Second^ icisobie&ed, thatGod

' did althat might be done to his Vine,tomake
it bringforth good fruitjand yet foralf this,it

1 Ibroughtforth nothing but wild grapes:there-jfcre it is faid, there muft needs bea grace fof.
j ficient to faluatioh,which isnoteffcftual.fan.
JweriGqd did thatto hlVvinyard,thatwas fuf-jficient-tomakeagood Vine bring forth fruit,
(and chat is the meaning ofthe place in lfay j

'though not fofficient to change the natureof
J an euil viae,&to make it a good vlle-.lt is Vr~
ged,chat the Lord faith, hewaited for grapes;

' which he wold not haiiedonejviiles there had
|bin hope, by reafomofeSufficient grace giuen.
7anfmr znvia: that theLord waited for fruit,
j not becaufe God chengaue the fefficiec grace

‘ when he waited, but becaufe the Church of
jthclews was in fhew&pretence a good vine,

•& thereby gaue hope'ofgood fruit.Tfo'rd/ yicis
;obieded,chat Adam receiued foificient grace:
land chat he had not tffeftuall grace,becaule he
fell./ arifireriAdam\\A& Efficient to the perfe-
: eftio of a creature,burnot fofficieot to vnehan-geable perftucr.tncc, fpecially, if he Ihould be
a(faulted by temptation Likewife be had grace
effe*ftuall,in refped- ofrighteoufies & happt-
!ies,but not in refpeflt of perfeuerartte in both.
Grace in him fo farforth asit was fofficient to
happirieSjit was alfo cffe&ual.Laftty it is obie-ftedjthat God forfakes no mail,til he firft for-fake God:and chef fore,thatGod'for his part,'
giuesgrace fofficient to laluation.Anf There
isa double kind of forfikinginGod-soncis for

i:riall,theocher for piinifhment. The forfaking
which is for trials fake, goes beforemans fin;
in which he forfakesGod. In this regard,A-
^«wwas for order of nature, firft foHaken of
God,before he forfooke God. The forfaking
which-is for punt (hrhe»t,al waiesfollowsafter
fio,& bfthis muft the-rtile be VfVder&obdychac
they which are forfa ken of God, did firft for-fake God.Now the truth which wcare to hold
iruhis point, is thus rriuch' •• There is a grace
which isfofficiettoehcconuiiftion of a (inner,
which is not efferftuall cofaluation:and again,-
thei'e isa gracewhich is foffici6t tothe leading
ofa ciuill life,wBichis not effeifoall to faluati-on e y«the grace which is indeed fofficient to
faluatio,isalfotffeO'ual; namely,thegift of re•
gerferatio,in whichGodgines hot onlytbe po
wer tobecoucrtcd,butalfothe wil & thedeed

Thus muchof the Harmonic •• now comes
thefourthpoint tabeconfidcred, namely, in
What manner Ghriftwilled the- tonuerlion of
Ietufalem.He Willed it firft,i*%?,fecoo<lly,»*yatfenec. His'loueisfet forth by two things^j The firft,.albeit hiewasGod^fuH df maiefty,
ahd yqc vile wrefehesy hisenermes by nature;
yet washe content to take vporihtoi , a Vile
ahifbifecondition, tobee vntothe- Itwes as
&vhetv Tfoe-fetffod was, thatRe takes Vnto

threequeftions ate to bee propounded. The
firft is; whether there bee foch an afteiftionof
tonein God,as is in man and bead ? I anfwer;
that affediojisof the creatures, are not pro-perly incident.vnto God, bccaufe they make
many changes, and God is without change.
And therefore all affeftions, and the loue that
isin man and beaft , is aferibed to God by fi-gure:and that for two caules. Firft, becaufe
thereis in God anvnchangeable nature, that
k.well.pleafed with cnery good thing, and a
will that ferioufly willech the preferuation of

B i cuery good thing:and ofthis nature and will!of God, thebcftloueinthecreatureis but a
I light fhadow.Secondly,the afteftionofloue is
aferibed co God ; bccaufe lice doth the farne^things chat loue makes the creature doe: be-caufe Re beftowethblefsings and benefits vp-qnhis creature,- as the louerdoch on the per-fonlouedw In this fot tare all ocher aftc&ions
aferibed toGod,and nootherwile.
The fecond queftion is,whether there bee in

God,an hatredof his creatures: for God is
compared to the hen which loueth her young
ones.Anf, If hatred be taken for a pafsion foi
cident to man,it is not incident to God: if it be
taken for a worke of Gods prouidence and iu-ftice,itis iaGod:& chat inthreereiped:s* Firft
ofall in Scripture,hatred fometimesfignifies a
deniall of loue& mercy:as when it islaid;that
he which wil follow Chriftpw</?hate father&
ffifthmthu ismegled them, or not loue them,
in relpedtof Chrift.In this fence^hatred agrees
VntoGod. For he is faid to loue Jacob,and to
hate Efiuty that is, not to loue Efan with that Com.?,

loue wherewith he\oozdfacob. Againe,there *3.
is to God a nature chat abhorreth and dete-
fteth iniquity:thusfaith the Flalmift, that God
loHcth riyhteoafnes^and hatethiniquity.And thus
God hates man, not (imply,bccaufe he is the
handy-work of God,but becauleheis a (inner,
and by reafo'n of the workeof the diuell in
man,namely fin,whichis(imply hatedof God.
Thirdly,God plagueth& punifliethoffenders,

£ and in this regard he is faid tohatethem.Thus,
faith DanidyThat Godhater thevporkersofmqKi-ty.dr -deftroyesthe that fpeake lies.By this which rfal. j <s.
hathbeenc faid, it appeares thatthere be two
degreesofhatred in God:onc is Negativetwhc
Godas anabfolute Lord,beftoweshis fpeciall
ioueon fomc,& denies it vnto others, becaufe
his pleafure is lo:the fecond is Pojitine:wkc he
hates and detefts his creature:and this fecond
alwaits followes fin,and it is euer for fin : but
the other goes before finne. And whereas it is
faid in this text> that God is as the hen that lo-uethall her chickens,& gathers them all toge-
ther ;it muft be vnderftood, that eur Sauiour
Chrift here fees down his dealing,not with all
his creatures,and withall mankind:butonely
his dealing toward hisown Church, in which
he caftethall outwardly , by the foundof his
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andmans free'frill.! I 7«
word,& recciuesalloutwardly into thecoue- Aj
nant*. By thiswhich hathbeene faid,wee are
taught,after the exampleof God, to hate and
deceit iniquity,andyet alwaies to make diffe-rence betweene the perfon aBd thefinne.

The third queftion is, in what thing is Chrift
as an hen to his Church ? Arif. In temporall
blefsings and deliuerances : in afflictions and
manifold corrections: but efpecially &princi-
pallyin his word publifhed in the miniftcryof
the prophets.For it is the wing wliich he fpred
ouer his people:and it is the voice wherby he
called,and(as it wcre)dockcd them vntohim.

Thus wee fee the meaningof the fimilitude,
that Chrift would hauegathered Ierufalem as
the hen gathercth her chickens.-now folio wes
the vfc. By thiswe fee the tender loueofGod
to this Church and land. For ithathpleafed
him to propound vnto vs the Gofpel of falua-
tion,and that now more then 40.yeares. And
infodoing hee hath offered long to imbrace
vs in thearmesofhis mercy: atidinfprcading
hiswing-ouer vstobecomeour Godandour
Sauiour: for this tender loue, our hearts muft
be filled with loue to Chrift, andourmouthes
with praife. Againc we learne hence,that the
Gofpel brings all other blefsings of God with
it.For Godm itcommunicates hisowne felfe
untovs,as the hcnneto her youngones. The
kingdomc of God brings all tilings elfe with
it,chat may feruefor the good of man: and
where the Gofpel is embraced, there is Gods
kingdome. The peace and protectionof this
Churchand land,wherby we haue bin prefer-ued from being a prey to our enemies, comes
by mcancsof the Gofpell of life. Therefore
foolifh and falfc is the conceicof fundry popilh
pcrfbnSjthat fay, there wasneuer fiich plcntic
in the world,as when theold learning(as they
fay) or old religion was. Secondly,by this we
are aduertifed, if we would hauc all ncceffiric
blefsingsfor this life,firft ofall toembrace the
Gofpelof Chrift, Thirdly,ifChrift take vnfohim the difpofition of the hen : wee likewife
mull take vntovs the difpofitionof the chic-ken in refpeft of Chrift , and that in three
things.Firft,we muft fufferour (clues tobega-thered toChrift,chat is, to be turned vnto him ...
from al! our fins,to beleeue in him,to be of the U

fame mind and difpofition with him, to fuffer
him to quicken vs with his heauenly and fpiri-
tuafl life , as the hen chcrilheth her chickens
by fittingonthem* Secondly,wee muftattend
vpon the word & wil of Chrift,as the chicken
vpon thecallofthehenne : andfuf&rhim to
rule vs both in heart and life for all things.
Thcthird thing is, that wee muft dependon
the fvvcctand merciful promifesof Chrift,and
(hrowd our felues vnder his wing againft hell,
Sathan,death,damnation. And verily all fjch
among vs, whoare not carefull to performe
thefe three things toChrift,arc nobetter then
monftrous rebels, confidering hee hath in his
mercifull and tender loue, fought to win vs tohimfelfe for thefe forty yeares.

Thus muchof the loue of- Chrift .- now Icome to his patiencein thefe words .* Horpof-tenwoHldf ? The meaning whereof is this^y'duhauecontinually from time to timeprouokedme by yourfinnes:yet did I not withdrawmyloue from you, but fern my Prophets fromrime to timevnto you,tocall you and gatheryou vnto me.And this patienceofGod isTiereexpreffed to aggrauute therebellion of Ierufa-lem.I willcherforefpeak alittlcotic.And firftit may bee demanded , whether the vertue'otpatience that isinmen,beeatfoinGod. I an-fwer,properly it is nor.For where this kind ofpatienceis,there is pafsion & fufferanee.*' nowGod is not fiibisftto any pafsionor fuffVrace,becaufe his nature is vnchangcable. Againc,g that which is in God properly, is in him eter-nallyithis patienceisnot in him eternally, butfor the time of thecontinuanceofthis world.NeuerthelcfTe,Scriptur'e'afcribesthispatienceto God for two caufes. The firft is , becaufethere is in God an infinite goodnesof will andnature,whereby he neuer fimply wils the per-dition or deftruftiou of any creature. Ezschicl \ E*ec"•

faith,Godmlsnot , that is, takes no delight in | 1

the deathofafinner. And whereas ir is faid,that vengeance is Godsendbe willrepay; ic mufti I 9.be thus taken, that God in reuenge dothabfolutely intend to deftroy, but onely to cxc- jcutciufticeinthepunillimentof finne. Irmay !beobiefted, that God is faid,re makevcffelisof ,^ math preparedto dejinittto.l aufwer,this placemuft circumfpeftly and warily be vnderftood,& I take the meaningofitto bethis, chat Godmakes vcflels of wrath,ot veffcls for wrath byhis will and decree,wherby he decrees topaffcby fomc and to forfake them,in refpeftof hisloue and mercy. And this aftof God in paf-ling by, andinforfakingof men, isasitwerc,tofetthen apart to become veffcls of wrath, iAnd though God in ftcretand iuftiudgementdoc this , yethencucr fils any ofthefe veffclswith his wratb,vnti!l they haue beene taintedwith iniquities and though they bee prepared
to deftruftion, yet theyare neuer indeed dc-ftroyed but for their fins. Thus then , byrea-fon of this excellent and incomprehenfiblegoodneffc ofGod,whereby the vertueof pati-ence is but a fliadoWjGod is faid to be patient.

The fecond caufe.why God is faid to be pa-tient, is becaufe he doth the fame things thatpatient men doe. Firft, hee inuites men to re-pentance : fecondly, heepromifech pardon:thirdly,hc defers punishment: fourthly,ac che
firft he onely inflifts lefle panifhmsnt, when
they doe po good,he inflicts greater: and laft-ly,whciv there is no hops ofamendment, heeinflifts cuerlaftingdeath and deftruftion.

The end of Gods patience is two-fold;onc,
that the cleft of God may bee gathered and
called; rheother, that allexcufe might bee t»-
ken from the vngodly.

The patience ofGod iseithervniuerfall, or!particular.Vniucrfal,which pertains toal mS.|The decree of diuineiuftice was fee downe to
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Of (fads free grace7H
Adam,and inhim toall mankind: When thou A faid of fojiat. And thatihisduty mapmdecd|
(halt cate of the forbidden fruite,:f'« dyingthort\ be.praftited, T will v/ecertaine feafons, that
(halt D I E, that is, prelentlydye the firftand mayleruetoftirrevp our dead minds. Firft, j
lecond death. Dathanand prelently the time ofthe continuance of the patience
vpon their rebellion, went downe into the of God is hidden and vnknowen vncovsi

earth quicke. The captaines with their fifties, And hereupon, when men abufing the paid-
we*e presently Vpon their comming to Sliai enceof God(hall fay,peace,peace, then, then
destroyed with fire from heauen. And lb oft lhallcome fudaine deftruftion,as trauaile vp-
as any man finnes, hedelerues preftnt deftru- on a woman. And.therefoie the time is to bee
ftion.-and fomany finSas we haue-committed, redeemed,and as S .Peter faiths Weemuft watch
lb many. damnations haue wedefcrued. Here and make haft for the combing ofthe Lord. Se-
it may be demanded, why God doth notexe- condly , the greater the patience of God is
cute his decree accordingly I anfwer,God in and hath bin, the greater (hallhis augerbe. A
iuftice remembers mercy, yeahis iufticegiues blow,the longer itis in comming, the greater
place to mercy.For there is anotherdecree of itis. Yeathevery wrath.ofGod- initlelfc is
mercy,which he wil haue as well to be accom- moll horrible.The wrath ofa lion,of aprince,
plifhed asthe decreeof iuftice,and that is ,The _ yea the wrath ofall creatures to the wrath of
feed:ofthe woman(hall bruife the Serpents head. God, isbut as a drop of water to the whole
Againe. Asks ofme and I will glue thee the hea lea. At his indignation the very mountaines
thenforthine inheritance,and the end of the earth mekjthe heauensand the elements lhall melt
for thy pojfeffion.That mercy then may be (hew- at hiscomming:much morefhali ourrocky &
ed vponmankind, iuftice isexecuted in great ftony heartsmelt. Thirdly,God hathhis trea-
paticnce by certen degrees. And thispatience fury,and ftorehoufes for judgement ;land they
percames to all men without exception, that which goeon in their finnes from day to day
come of Adam by generation. fill this crealury of God with wrath and iudg

Speciall patience is that which concernes ! meats againft the day of wrath. And when
particular men or countries. Thus God fpared menturne heartily from their euill wayes, this
the old world 120. yeares before hee lent the treafury isemptied, as appearesby the exam-
fioodihc{pared the Amorites till,their iniqui- pleof the Niniuites.Wherefore letvs all from

‘ ties were full : hce fpared the Egyptians400. thehigheft to the lowed bethinkcour (clues
yeres. He deferred the puniflimeric ofthe ido- what cuill we haue done, andhow wc hauea-
Iatryof Ifiael 350.yeares,and thenhe punilh- bufed the mercifull patienceofGod,andmake
ed it with fjuenty yeares captiuitic. Hewin- (peed to turne vnto God and Chrift our mcr-
ked at the ignorance of the Gentiles 4000. c cifull Sauiour. Some will fay „ wee abufe not
yeares. Antichrift lhall not vtterly bee de- Gods patience 5 we haue repented long agoe.
ftroied til theoonmingof Chrift. When men 1anfwcr,the number ofthemthattruelyturne
blafphemeGod and Chrift,fwearing wounds, vnto God in their hearts, isbut very fmall,in
blood,heart,(ides,najles,life;ifthey had their companion , eucn as the gleaning is to the
delert.they Ihoulddefcend tohellquicke, and whole hgrueft.ltwill be laid again,wc arenot
that prelently ; but God forbeaves diem , and as the Iewes,that deny l.eliis Chrift: to be the
liindry fuch pc-vfons are vonchfafe^l the grace Mefsias. I anfwer:wc confeftc Chrift in word,
of true repentance. The very leaft offendour but there is a great multitude among vs, that
vpon earth is partikqrofthegreat patience of deny him in their deedes and naughty Hues.
God.Forhe fuftainesthe members ofour bo- For to omit the finnes of the fecond tabic ,
dies, the powers and motionsof the loule in there be fiue notorious fins that are common
liichaiflions in which weoffaid him. 1 And no among vs* Wilfull ignorance ; in that men
creature can Efficiently conlider the greatnes haue little or nocare toknow God,8etoknow
of this long lu (feeing. . . . the way of life. The fecond is, the prophane

The vie to be madeof the patience of God contepc oftheGofpel. Fornow the obedience
followes. Firft, itferucthto teach allmen to X) tothis Melted doAriae of life, yea, thevery
turne toGod by true repentance, Rom. 2.. 4 . 1 fheiv ofit,is in common reputation, Precifc-
Defpifefttho* the patie'ce &longfafftriagof God, j nes.Andnowadaies vndcr this name thepro-
mt knowing that thegoodmffeof God Uades thee j felsion oftheGol|>el comesothcrwhilcs Vpon
to repentance?(fodU patient towards vs,andwould j the ftage tohelpe to make vp the play, and to
haue no man to pertfh , but would haue all men to .miniftcr matter of mirth. V pon this wcmay
come to repentance. To come more neerc vnto iuftly feare the Gofpel isgoing from vs. The
our felues andthis Baglilh nation.ftow isthe j thirdfinne is worldlinefle, which reignesand
dayof our vi«cation,and hath binfor the (pace j beares fway in all places,as though there were
of chefe forty yeares and more, in which God no other world , and as though heauen were
in great patience hath continually called vp- 1 , vpon earth. The fourth finne of our daies
on vs,knockingat thedoore ofour hearts,and is luke-warmenefle. For commonly men arc
ftretched out the armes of his mercy vnto vs. not loft in themfelues, that they might bee
Wherefore the common duty of all Englilh found of Chrift , they feele not their owne
people is , to turne vnto God withall their pouertie , they , know not in what neede
heartsaccording to all the law ofGod, as it is ! they ftand of the blood of Chrift ; and
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yecheis faid tobeget Salathicl-, becaufc Salat hi-
d was to fecceed him in the kingdoms of Ju-
dea, in that he was the next of Dauids heufe.
Laftly, men, in chat they appertain-,.- to any
tiling or place,as children do to their parents,
arc called children thereof Thus men are cal-
led childrenof light,ofdar^enes,of fane y>fwrath.
Thus Jerusalem is called the daughterof Sion.
And in this text citizens , the inhabitants or
Hierufalem,are called thechildren thereof.

Thus muchof the Rebellion of lerufalem:
now foilowes the punifbmcnr in thefe words:
Behold, your habitationJhall be left vtitoyoudefo.
late:ot thus, your houfe, that is.both citie and
templc(asitisinthe next chapter)lha!lbeleft
vnto you as a wiidernefle.

Here wee mnft obfcruc, that the punife-men of Ierufalems rebellion is a decreed
defiliation both of Citie and Temple. And
the right confideration of it is of great vfe.
For this defblation is as it were a looking
glailc to this ou r Englifli nation,in which wee
may fee our future condition: etcepr we re-
pentofourvnthankfulnes toGodfor hismer-
cies, & fhew better fruits of the Gofeel, then
commonly we doe.Thcold world little regar-
ded the miniftery of Tjoab the preacher of
righteoufiies,& was dellroyed by an vniuerfal
flood.lt is ageneraildecreeof God,TheGen-
tiles and kingdomes that will nor ferae thee , jhall
pcrijh.andbe utterly deftroyed.1f God (pare not
the naturall brandies , hce will much leffe
fpare vs that arc but wild branches,if weneg-
led and lightly eftceme the Gofpel of' life,as
men cut-ry wherecommonly doe-
Secondly, tiie defolution of Hierufalem may

be a glas to euery oneof vs,whoin thefethies
of Gods mercitullvifitation,fet the miniftery
of the Golpe!atnought, or lightly refped it;
for vnleffe fuch pcrfbns amend , and that
becime,vtterdefblation will befall both them
and their families, God hath pa fled his fen-
fence,They that withdraw tbemfclues jrom God Pfa,j4
Jha/lperijl). Now they withdraw themfelues
from God, thatcannot abide to haue fellow-fhip with him in his word tobring thefelues
in febie&ion thereto-Thirdly it appears hence
by the contrary, that the liability of all king-domes (lads in the obedienceof the Gofpelof
Chrifhfor Gods kingdome is mofl fere & fta-
ble;againft which nothing can preuailc. And
wbe theGofjiel isobeied in any kingdom,it is
(as it were) founded in the kingdom of God.

Moreouer,this defblation is both perpetu-
all,and terriblc:it is perpetuall, that is, to the
laft judgement. For Hierufalem muft be trod
vnder foot, till thetime of theGentiles be fulfil,
led-,and this is, till there be fignes in the Sunne
andMoone, and the powers of hcauen bee
(haken,and thatis immediatly before thelaft
iudgement.Hence I gathcr.that there is no ci-
tie of Hierufalem, nor Temple now (landing.
It will be laid, that fincc the definition ther-of,they might haue beene reedified.I anfwcr

therefore they make profefeion of the faith A
formally,notferioufly,onely becaufc they are
forced Co to doe by the good lawes of a good

j Prince. The iaftfinne isHypocrifie , forall
j amongvs cometo theLords tabic, andthere-
|byenter into the highell degree of Chriftiani-
l tythat can be vpon earth: for thereby they
j make profefsio that they are vnited to Chrift,
j and hauefellowllup with him, and grow vp
! therein. And yet the mod beeing departed

from this wholly Sacran:e:,takc liberty toliue
as they Iift,defpi(ingal others that will not fay
anddo as they doe.Thefeand many other,are

! thecommon fruits ofal our Englife vineyard,
j It (lands vs all in hand to pray vnto God,that
! he would blow vpou his vineyard; that wee
I may bring forth better fruit, andpreuentthe

iudgements thatotherwifeare like to fail.
Secondlyain that God is fo patient towards

vs,we are taught toexercifour felues in pati-
ence inrefpeft of God when we arc afflifted
& corrected by him - For whe he laieshishand
vpon vs,we may not be angry,fret,chafe,and
rage, but quiet our hearts in his will, though
the Croffebe gricuous for meaftre, and long
for continuance. This patience to God- ward
istearmed in Scripture by an excellent name,
The filenceof .the heart,whereby the heart with-

| out repining febiefts itftlfetothewilofGod
{ in all things.Pfa.q.y.Examtneyour hearts vpon
! your btd,&be fill.And 37.7.Be ftlent to'fehoua. C

Thirdly, if God be thus patient towards
men, we againe mud be patient one towards
anothcr -.as Pauliaitb, Forbeare oneanother,and
forgiueoneanother.as GodferChrifis fake forgatsc
jcw.Tbc faithof the merciful!patience of God
cannot but breed and bring torch in vs pati-
ence and long feftering* in regard of anger
and reuenge.

Laftly,in thatGodcals vs to faluation with
great patience, we muft fefft-r oar felues to be
called, and run the raceof our faluation with
like patience. Wee muft heare the word,and
bring forth fruit with patience. Wee muft pray
without fainting & without taking repulfe,as
the woman of Canaan did:and thereforewith
patience.Owr hope mufl beby patience&through Q
comfort of the Scripture.In a word,wee cannot
obtain the promt fes with out patience.

The fitt and lad point to be conlidered is,
what is meant by thechildre of Herufolem.I
anfwcr ittbus.Childrenin Scripture are taken
4 waies,Fir(l,fomearechildren by generatio:
sf them reade.L«kthe j.chapt.where a long
genealogieisfet down from Adam to Chrift.
Secondly,(bmearecalled children by adopti-
on withont generation.Michal that neuer bare
child to her death,is fed tobearc fine to Adriel:
becaufc fee did adopt his children, and bring
them vpas her owne.Thirdly,(bme are called
children in regard of legallfucceffion, in tide to
thisor that thing. Thus Zcdechias , who in-
deed was vnclc to lehoakim, is (aid to bee the
fsmeoflehokim , becaufc he did fecceed Icbo -

\ akim> (as beeing the next of the blood) in the
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Of CJods free grace.74.6
by reafon of the curie ofGod, it cannot fo be. 1 A way,when his wrath (hall fuddcnly burne.

; Three hundred and 30 ycares after the death |
; i of Chrift , the Icwes by the leaue and bclpe j
i Rl)|Ti„. of lulian the Emperour, went about to build
Ih.it 1.10. againe their temple and city* but their worke /

: was oueithrowne, & they hindred by thun- !
der and lightning, & earth quakes, and many

1 of them flaine thereby. Againe3it may befaid,
that there is a city now ftanding that is called
Hierufalem. Ianfwer , it is either Ierufalem
in her ruines,or the citie Bethara, fenced,and

. walled by Elias Adriamu. Secondly, by this
it appeares, that the warres that were made
heretofore lor the recoueryoi the Holy land,
and of Ierufalem, were in vaine. This en-
terpriie was die policy of the Pope, that hee
might the better foat himfelfe in Europe.And

' there was little good to be looked for in the
i place that God had accurfedwith perpetuall
|defolation. Thirdly, by this itappeares, that

pilgrimages made to the Holy land,are foper-
ilirious. And laftly, 1 gather hence, that An-tichrifl: lhal not reigne in the Temple at leru-

j faiem. This is butaPopifh fiftion- For how
. is it possible for him to lit in a Temple that is j
’ vtterly ckftroyed , in fuch fort , that ftone|
cloth not lye vpon ftone ? It isobiefted, that
Antichrilt (hall deftroy the two Prophets of
God in the cine in whichChrifi was crucified. I

i anftvf'i ,Chriit isaswellcrucified in hismcm-i bets,as in his owne perfbn : and thus he wasI and is Hill crucified in Rome; and in refpedt
1 of his members more crucified in Rome then
in Ierufalem.

Againe thisdefolationwasmollterrible,&
the tribulation thereof fo great, that the like
was neuer fince the beginning of the world.
Hiftorics written thcrof declare as much.For
thecitie was at the firftbefieged by the armie

1 of TitusVefpafianus,called theabhominationof
; defolation , audit was withall com palled with
j a wall that had 13. caftles in it, to command
the whole citie. 111 the time of the liege, the
Icwes wereopprefled witha gricuous famine:‘in which their food was old ihooes, old lea-ther , old hay, and the dung of hearts. ThereI died,partly of the fword,and partly of thefa-; mine, eleuen hundred thoufand of the poorer

j fort ; two thoufand in one night were imbo-; welled; fixethoufand were burned ina porch
! of the Temple:the whole city was lacked and
! burnt,and laid leucll to the ground:and nine-tiefeauen thoufand taken ciptiues, and to be
applied to bafe & mifcrable fciuice.This hor-rible defolation mult teach vs to dread and
fcaitGod,and toyceld vnfained fobiedion
to Chrift. And as thcPfalmift faith, tokiffe

1 pfal. a .11 Sonne fiefi hebe angry, and we perilh in the

Touching this defolation there bee three
things done by Chrift.Firft,he determines it,
faying, Tour houfefiiallbehft vntoyou deflate.
Hence I gather, that there is a prouiderceof
God,touching things that come to parte.That
is one point.The leccnd is,that the difpofitio
of kingdoms,for the beginning,continuance,
and end,isofCod.The Godofbeautn( fyithCy- E»ra,i.».
rue) hathgiuenmeall t he kagdomesof the world.
And Daniel ro Tficbuthadnezzar ,The God of
heauen hathgiuenthee kingdome,power,andglory.
And the hand-writing vpon the wall in the
fightof Ee/Jhazzaryvns to this efft & fitlyking-dome is tmmbred, for continuanceofyeares: it
is weighed , and found light in refpe&of the
finnes of the people: and it is deuided to the
Medes and Perfians. This rnuft teach all good
fubiettsin England , to liftvp their hearts to
God,for the continuance of peace and prote-ctionto this Church and land.

Secondly,Chrift rcucalcs the defolationof
Ierufalem,& that cerrenly:yea,he determines
the very par ticular time,Thisgeneration(faith Mat,24.he) jhall not pajfe till all thefe things befulfilled. 3*-
And according to this reuclation and predi-ction of Chrift, art thingscame to palfe. For
within the compafle of 40. yeares after it was
deftroyed . Hence, I gather,that this Gofpeli
of Matthew,and the reft, are the very wordof God;on this manner. That which foretels

„ particular things to come certenly and truely,
is ofGod: but the Gofpels foretell particular
things to comecertenly and truely , as in this
place wefee:therefore theyare of God.

Thirdly and laftly, Chrift labours to bring
the Iewes toa ferious confiderationof their
puniflinicntjwhcn he faith,Hebeld.Tot he doth
as it were take them by the hand , and bring
them toa prelent view of their miferie. And
thus he hath alwaies dealt with hispeople fro
the beginning. Yea thus he dealt with Adam
before his fall, when he faid , ff thou eate the
forbiddenfruite,indying thouJhalt die.This feri-ous confederation ofdefcrued punirtiment, is

j ofgreat vfe.It isanoccafion of repentance to
man. It isa meanes,if not of repentance, yetD ofreftraint ofopen vices.Againe,the confide-j ration of cuerlaftingpunifhmcnts, isa meanes
tomakevs patiently beare lefler crofles that
befall vsin thislife.And therforeit wers to be
wifhed, that men now adaics would ferioufly
fpeake and thinke ©f hell, and of thepaines
therof.For then therewould be more amend-ment then thereis.But thisgood is hindered,
partly, by blindnefle ofminde, and partly by
falfo imaginations , that the iudgements and
punifhments of God may eafily be efcaped.
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